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.SEVENTEENTH

EAST

l"!it cf ths council, formally communiEDWARD VII
cated tho death of Queen Victoria and
the succession to the throno of her
con. Prince of Wales.
The royi-.TAKES TUG OATH dukes,
with
lords of the council, were then directed to repair to itie
Ung'g presr-ncto acquaint him with
the terms of tho Ixrd president's
The Ceremonies Were Held To statement
Shortly afterward hN
d.iy Which Gave Great Brit
majesty entered tho room In whicii
a In anJ Ireland a Klná
the councillors were assembled ami
addressed them In a brief speech. I.or
ar,J India an Emperor.
Chancellor, (Lord Halsbury), then ad
ministered the oatli to tho king. Af
terwards the various members of the
GREAT CHIEF IN ENGLAND council, commencing with the lord la
council, took the oath of allegiance
then paused In turn tiefore his majesty, as at levee, excepting each paused
Business Is Practically Suspend and kissed the king's tand before
passing out of the chamber.
Thla
ed While the Subjects Exbrought the ceremony to a closo.
ny
press this Sorrow In
3:30 p. m., when his majesty returned
Crowded Churches.
to Marlborough house, the crowd In
th netphlnrhond
ii 0f Immense pro
proportions.
The king's prior Jour
l

rr.-tal- n

TO

MOVE

MHIilull,

BODY

JHn.

Z.S.

TOMORROW

I

hO
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Ionia nnd tho house of romnion oh
eemlilod nt 4 o duck, and took the oalt,
of allegiance to the new sovereign.
OuweH, Isle, of WIrM, Jan. 23.
Kverywhero blinda aro drawn, aim
lilnck is dlKplaycJ.
There Is Bcareelj
a rlRn of life anywhere except at Trln
Ity pier where there Is a constant la
terchftngo of bIkiuiIs between the royal
yacht "Alberta," which lies alongMltlc

tho pier and tho yacht "Osborne"
aboard which tomo of the members ol
the royal family still remain.
The
route from Ottliotuo honso to IrinlU
pier was deserted except for
few
groups of
periiouü, whec
at 9 o'clock three open carriages
drawn by white horses, galloped down
In the flntt carriage wt-the hill.
the king, duke of Coniiattglit, duke of
York, and Prince Chrlstlun.
Thr
king looked well and bowed repeat
cully In acknowledgment to the greet
Ing of his subjects.
The royal per
Eonages Immediately embarked on the
Tho royal standard wa'
"Alberta."
hoisted as tho king touched tho dock
As tho "Alberta" started off signal:
were shown ordering thnt no salute,
bo fired.
The crew on tho crulsei
"Auhtrallu" and tho other royal yachti
were mustered as tho "Alberta" weu
barc-heaue-

r

ir

ney was accomplltihcd In almst corn
pinte silence, but on this occasion he
was lustily cheered all along; the line
of route
Immediately opposite Marl
borough house gates, a tall gentleman
In front of tho crowd, waved hU hat

and shouted:
live th king.
whereupon the crowd cheered with
redoubled Vigor.
ri
ine sing, at uie accession cere
mony, wore a military uniform.
Ills
speech was delivered with great
earnestness and was quite extemporaneous. It Is expected It will be pub
Ib.hed later In official form.
At the
last moment the king decided not to
attend the houso of lords today. The
proclamation of the accession of bU
majesty was signed by the princes
present, the Archbishop of Canterbury
the Lord Chancellor, Lord Mayor of
london and other representatives of
tue city.
At 4:30 p. m.p the artillery
began firing salutes In St James park
to signalize King Edward's accession
to the throne.
Among tbo Incidents
of tho day was the Imposing civic
g

...

Cowes, Jan. 23. Unless the king
otherwise directs. It Is probable the
queen's body will te taken on board
the royal yacht "Alberta" tomorrow
,
for conveyance to Windsor.
the dining room at ths Osborne
house has been transformed Into
mortuary chn,el.
Ths body hat boon
removed from tho
and llos
thero at present.
Tbs servants will
he admitted to view ' the remains.
by.
There will be. however, nothing In th
p. m. The Iííiií;
I,ondon, Jan. 2.1,
empcror entered his capital at 12:5 naturo of lying In tato here, nor, as
far ao la known at Cowes, will there be
p. m., and proceded to Marlboroii!;'
house.
After attending the firHt prlv? iny public lying In state at Windsor
council In Bt. James' palace at 2 p. ni A guard of royal reservists Is watchArrangements for the
when the decision w 111 be reached i t ing the body.
gardlng tho public proclamation of absequles will be made In the privy
bis accensión, which It Is expo roe council, after consultation with the
Uing.
Orders have been sent to
will bo read tomorrow at 10
hi
majesty will proceed to the Iioufo o Windsor to prepare the apartments for
lords fur a meeting of parliament tho royal arrivals.
Washington, Jan. 23. The British
london has adopted tho garb en'
mbassy la enshrouded In gloom to
mourning from end to end.
On ul
day.
Heavy hangings of black within
embassies, fcovoinnient
office!
nut
public buildings flags uro half maste I and without the stately old mansion
Tho law courts, stock exchange, nl give a tribute to the memory of the
I,ord Pauncefote
exchanges throughout the country out departed queen.
assembled to close Immediately aftei remains In retirement with his family
tho presiding officers addressed the and staff most of tho time, only occa
members In a few words of tributo tc alonnlly seeing some distinguished
the dead monarch.
There were ex caller.
lierlln, Jan. 23. The court has bean
cept'onally large congregations In tin
chili ..hes In
of the country ordered In mourning for four weeks.
At i t. l'aul's cathedral prayers for th
Lisbon, Jan. 23. King Charles In
royal family wero altered to read tends to attend tho funeral of Queen
For our sovereign Lord, king an.' Victoria personally.
Que a consort" All eorvlcoa wen
Amsterdam, Jan. 23. Tho
ended by playing tho dead march
here are full of respectful sym
The various naval and military uta pathy with Great Urltaln, but the views
gun
tlons fired a salute of eighty-onif a politico! aspect on the death of
at midday to signalize the death of tilt the queen are largely influenced bv
queen one gun for each eompletei' the prevailing sentiment concerning
year of the quat n' axe. Tubllt build tbe Botith African war.
lugs are being draped In black, store'
Vienna, Jan. 23. Emperor Francis
are displaying many signs of moure
Joseph went to the British embassy
Ing nnd business la practically at i
this morning and personally expressed
stand still.
hla sympathy to Ird and Lady Plun-kett3
London, Jan. 23, p. m., At a meet
- ;
Ing of the privy council the kJrtfl tool
Bombay, Jan. 23. AH public func
tho title of King of the United Kin;;
dom of O rent Itritaln and Ireland ar.f tions here are cancelled and public
Jlllcea closed, buulness Is suspended.
Emperor of India.
Denso crowds beginning at St rhe genuine torrow of the natives Is
James btrcet lined the entire route t( xtraordlnarlly marked.
Victoria station from an early hour uu
Letters of Inqu'ry.
til late. Tho mall anil front of Uuck
F. A. Whltnkrr writes from Corsl-analugUam palace were especially throng
Texas, to the
at Onaed. Carriages filled with ladles, stoix; va to
know all about the settlements
as If for a drawing room, except tin and general
orcupnCüu of tho people
coachmen and footmen and oceupaim of this
section of i"ew M vico, ulpo he
were all dressed in mourning. I'ollct
' the
teeks
Informática com
Crowd;
precautions were unusual.
rains, tlio grass, the a'.t'.t niid the
waited patiently fur hour to greet tlw
jbeep.
king.
Finally, preceded by a hall
J. B. HuiLou writ'j from C.awat
dozt-mounted policemen, the new
omle. Kanüus, on tho leUtihead of Jsovereign arrived In a plain lirougham
l'
Moullaukamp, a cigar dialer, for
driven very rapidly. Tho equerry
In regard to tho clipiuto of Las
data
beside him.
Tho king was of Vegas,
tho altitude, the avoiajjo
course, dressed In tho deepest mourn
during the winL-- months, of
Ing, and carefully raised his bat In ack
nowledgment of the silent uncovering he duration of winters, what dUcasos,
f any, ra prevaleut, and whether this
of heads which was moro Imprcsslv..
is r. mining, agricultural or numufact-u- i
than tho most enthunUistlo cheers
lag place.
Th King drove to St. James' palace
It tt rs as these w!:j be rtforred
f;,iu Marlborough house, to presido at to Such secretary
of tliti chamber of
the
Hy tho time
tin! Ih'rit privy council.
commerce, when
the lilng arrived a great gathering of been fipiMiinted. tbut official huü have
privy councillors, In levee dress, with
ou their left arum, had take!:
WitnasMd tl.a Quacn's Coronation.
up positions in tho throne room. Lord
Mrs. üamiml Itoaers, of IhU c!t, was
Lord Hosubcry, A, J.
a school girl In Knglitnd and u.i uueh
Duke of Devonshire, Lord Slrath-con- given a holiday, ulorg
with ttt rc:.t of
mi l Mount Koyal and a host tliu pupils, on
tho day of the quean's
of mot t
personages u the muí ring.!,
land wero ther tt, ivcelve the king's
I'nele Jerry Met ps, of this city, when
f.inhfii oath, binóme hlin to govern but flftet n years
of age and residing
liii ioiii accord Ing to lla laws and IHSr tbo city cf I niidon, Recoin ii.mtud
Ciisiojua. and loar l.lm assume the
Ills Sunday m !i"oI cla. s to wl'nets tin
tit'e of Kl5
VII i.f
coronation of j ie, Vii 'oiLi, til. with
Üilü.in and li'.l.ii,,' nd J:,, .prior of' thy nunc y
ilr ef . ; i h liaa to laV
(
Iinlliv,
The "i. mo:, y ua,i liitercsting ei;!y
a llttlti d a. a. r no1 thdit tai-n.!, n t.
i;. a jiiI (I,jc to
The lei í a'.v II. e Ijun ii c.
(nut.
kii.; v, In a .. pnratit tipartnn at from
l(:e - Iv y eoun. Ui.ru.
To tho
,H. Albert Unif.im
Mm
'
.
tU. I'ul... of ll.-i
li 1,1,.',
Tl. at. Of Tl ml
!.
Vl:He4
Mean-while-
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NEW MCXICO AT SALT LAKE.
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N. M., JANUARY

TERRITORIAL.

Colon.

W.

IMI

Broad will build halfi
In Chama thin

K.

NO.

THE SANTA FE

dwelling honres

a ib. ?. "ii

New Mexico had eighty four vote
tit the recent convention of the national live stock association at Salt Lnke
City and they proved to be Important

1

X

S0L0NS.

Jotm Tnpia and Manm lita M'irtiiit7. spring.
were married nt th cathedral in K
W. II. Matron at Albuquerque sold Both Branches Take Recognition
of Queen's Demise -- Twelve
ta Fe.
bl:i reliable black horse to Dr. AV.
Bills Introduced In the House
l.. i. Haples, mnnnser of the Bur (!. Hope.
The Coal Oil Law-So- me
factors In tbe accomplishment of pur ion i.mgo company lumber y:tr, nt
Tbo Cantata by trpj college Choral
Timely Sufiiicstlons Stand
poses desired In the Interests of the: I Pitwwcll, now has a young catamount club at Las Cruces will be rendered
I n ft
Committees Named.
V t n li In addition to "Dan,"
Arizona,
New Mexico,
tlit biu grn-- January 2fith.
and Idaho stood rolldly against tho wolf.
Gorgonlc Hlbera, aged seven months
Regular letter.
government lease law, though the
S. I. Hubert
bad no opposition for and twenty days, died at Cinta Fe
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 23rd., t!0L
Colorado delegation and a majority of Jutlce of the peace at Curb bad. while of pneumonia.
The
legislative day at tbe capítol
the delegates from other states were Vv'. K. King, who was elected, had as
Is
It
estimated that Albuqiierqueans was third
begun at 10 a. lit. by both branches
alH)ut evenly divided on the questio.i. opponent (eorge K. Johns, for con spent $10.0110 In HI Paso
during the of
the assembly. In tliR council, after
The largo corporations were all In favor r.tahle.
recent carnival.
of tbe bill and with tho Influence
The machinery for tho twenty f.vt
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. the Journal of yesterday's proceedings
wero rend and approved, tho Hon.
brought to bear, for a while It looked ton stamp mill of the "Black Copper' John Borro-dallIs very seriously 111
Frank Kpilnger culled the attention of
as though they would carry tho day mine near Bed River, Is tm the gnenid nt Albuquerque.
for tho objectionable measure. How and the lumber i being bronuht over
W. H. Symonds was elected Justice bin asstielntes to the announcement of
ever, tho splendid, telling work oi on hieda.
of the pence at Farmlngton; W. fC. tno death or Victoria, queen of Great
.
Britain, which occurred yesterday
Tl..
such men as H. W. Kelly, of this rltv
i ee tn.ll,
express
company I'.'stct, constable.
Mcnsrnrgo
Solomon Luna, of Los Lunas; C. I. etnbl!nhed a town olTieo in the fu
eiiy nnd Magdnlena are starting evening, nnd ,nfier a few very
ami timely remarks upon
Garvin, of Baton, nnd others, turned nniire store of Finlay & Murray, ni tho new year nnd century with very
thlu Pud event In the world's hhtory,
the tide. They did pome dlnlomntlc Carlsbad, with Agent L. F. Jones In hrliht pro.tpects.
work Bninng the Influential members charge.
P. C. Ai i IkM, of Albuquerque, enme moved a resolution rf prr,,i,i rrrr
which was nnanlmnur.ly adopted, and
of the Illinois delegation, and throiiKh
up
Whltlaker & tinge, g.nieral mer
lo Mint.a
nnd has accepted a
ns a further mark of respect tho countheir Instrumentality tho Texas dele chants at 1om, have completed .ir poullltm as barkiteper.
gallon was brought over, tho result of rangementa to open a branch ptore at
Tt lei foro Chaven, of Organ, acrl cil adjourned. The house aleo adjournthe work being the passngo of a reso- Stegman. a railway Nation In northern dentally shot himself through the ed out of respect to the memory of
tho dend queen, but not until after
lution condemnatory of the leano law. Pibly county.
fl:"hy part of hla trm.
.
A fund of $10,000 was raised by sub
At tbe residence of Georg" M;
Miss Janle Archibald and Isidoro Ar- - considerable business had been
scription to defray lh expenses of u Bites I Cttilxbitd, Mi" Aenín
dlapcwlng
For.
after
of
tbe
mij.
were mnrrled In El .Paso and
h!!
usual routine business, twelvo bills
committee, with J. Vv". Springer, of mus nnn win O. Dii' er were unlt-- d In returned to Las Cruces.
Denver at Its head, to look after th the bonds of wedlock, H"V. It. J. ISiw
J. R. DeMler went down to Las Cm wero Introduced, read twice by tit In
association's Interests In this anil other el), officiating.
ces from Lava at which place he had and refererd to committees. The firs'
parliamentary tussel of th session
Important matters that may be taken
Friday. January 25th will be a r.n'. been since November.
up In congress, f.'OO of his amount day In tho school at
Hev. Father Kinney, of tho sanlta occurred when Mr. Gutierrez of Ber
Frultlanl. The
being personally pledged by Messrs. pupils will glvo an entertainment In Hum, Santa Fe. Is very low. His broth nalillo, who had prevously Introduced
H. B. No. 7. repealing the coal oil law
Kelly and Luna.
And now It bo the afternoon consisting of songs, reel er Is there from Chicago.
by tho last legislature, pre
enacted
hooves the members of this association tatlons and readings.
left Roswell for Kansas
rark
to see that this guarantee U made
Jacob Mayer has lost tho m:o of one City to buy gentle horses and new bug pared to pass the bill then and there
good.
under a suspension of the rule, and
The association Is reprerentcd of his knce nnd Is still confined to
gies for his new livery barn.
In New Mexico by the wool growers'
at Fnlrvlew. The saloon Is clorcd
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hit ns it whs tho mandate of the last repassociation, of which townsman M. W. and thirsty mortals havo to go to Chin ran, of tho Gallegos block at Santa Fe, ublican Territorial convention Its
author could not seo any necessity of
Browne Is president and Oeorgo Arnot ride to ivet their eyes
Is rrltleally III with pneumonia.
re ferring the matter to a standing com
secretary; also, by tho cattle ranltary
A new hotel, (he Shelby,
A requiem mass was celebrated at
been
board and the sheep sanitary board opened up In the Godalr block In
the cathedral In Santa Fe for tho cWv mlttee. Several short speeches were
as members.
made against taking up the bill out
All stockmen vmtslde
It contains twenty bed roomt ceased Juanita Alarle! de Rael.
of this association should feel It their parlor, dining-rooot
the regular order. Tho previous
nnd office, and P.
Fred W. Bishop Is demonstrating
bounden duty to contribute to this B. Shelby Is mine host.
thnt there la money to be made In question was railed, nnd tho bill went
to tho committee on Territorial af
fund.
Judge Lea. at noewell, bound How- raising hogs in the Gila valley.
In tills connection It may be said ard Coates over In the jum of $200 to
J. R. McGregor was elected justlco fairs, by a vote of 18 to 4. Mr. Gutl
that the cattlemen and sheepmen of await tho action of the grand Jury of the pence at Organ, Dona Ana coun res Is ono of tho youngest members
but was a member of tho Inst bouse
New Mexico voted as a unit on all for making a gun play nt a dance at ty, nnd C. C. Cowan conBtalle.
questions arising In tho Salt Lake con Burrell Dlckerson's farm.
Local hunters at Carlsbad aro mak where ho proved himself to be a hard
vention.
Miss Hobertson has commenced the ing groat kills of duck, quail and rab- fighter. Ho will no doubt, however, it
this
greatly miss tho lato
The morabershln of tho national preparatory training of tho pupila for bits, theso glorious winter days.
lamented
speaker of thnt body, whoiie
live stock association Is based on one a public entertainment to bo given at
James Sutherland, manager of the
member for every 10,000 head of live Illllsboro on February 22nd for the Bloom Cattlo company. Is out after an kindly suggestions often kept him out
of parliamentary tangle.
Ho Ii tint
stock. New Mexico, which could huv.. benefit of the public school.
attack of rheumatism at Roswell.
only a fighter, but a stayer as well,
the largest membership of any state
The Limekiln club N a new orgnnl
C. M. Marshall was elected Justice of
Territory
or
In
zatlon that adds another yard or two tlio pence nt Chama; W. II. McDanlel, and ho will be heard from often dur
Hia
imi
ing tho present question. It will prob
should
have a voting
strength to tho already long llt of Illllsboro constable, both by small majorities.
ably bo sonto timo before this oily
of
300
clubs.
Instead
ImK.,tv.f,.i,r
Lime
The
ofhavo
kllnern
an
.......
Rev. O. L. Taylor will give a lee- o.
The admission fee for membership, mense falling for pigs' feet.
ture cm Odd Fellowship at tho M. E. question gets before tho houso again,
If this body, ns tho council has already
per state Is .10 and 12.50 dues aro col
Tho river at
Fnilthind,
Sai church In Farmlngton on Sunday, Jan. done,
requires a
voto te
lected annually from each member.
Juan county, Is blocked with Ice.
th.
compel a committee to reHrt a bill
which has flouted clown from above
Dr. T. P. Robinson, of Gallup, was
THE FIRST COUNCIL BILL.
for action.
and lodged on tho rlftles.
No team? badly carved up by a hop fiend, to
On this subject of coal oil, and coal
can
cross
Ico
until
whom
tho
thaws.
tho physician refused to sell
The first bill Introduced In tho upper
bills, It will be noticed that tho exoil
Bert Pustln nnd Wm. Bond started tho drug.
houso of tho Territorial legislature
In his message says In sub
ecutive
Mrs.
Carolyn
Townsend. of Organ,
at Santa Fo was by Chas. A. Splesj from Friiitland with two loads of
stance:
Tho coal oil InHiiectlon law
of this county.
It provides that any freight for Joo Wilkin's ptor at Llttb who has been 111 for some weeks. Is was originally passed ns a revenue
now
1.1
In
to
Paso
receive medical measure,
bill, petition or resolution, referred lo Water, but wero compelled to turn
but ho is now satisfied the
treatment.
standing committee, may nt any back on account of Ice In tho river.
Territory cannot derive revenue in that
Lns
Cruce
people
are
to
be
favored way.
It is reported that Hev. W. It. Lloyd,
time, by a majority vote, bo recalled
In other words, I take It, r
for re commitment or passage, or any his wife and two children perished !n with nt least thrco high class entersufficient feo can be Imposed to pay for
In
tainments
near
the
in
future,
the Inspection
other action of tho council; except tint tho Galveston disaster.
The B?v.
but tho Territory cannot
no report or finding of the committee Lloyd was stationed nt llllb'.lmro a few Star course.
derive any benefit. If such Is tho case
years
ngo.
Vivian, tho pretty and bright little
Mrs. Lloyd waa formerly
on privileges and elections shall be
seems probable, would It not
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank An and it
Mlas Tuna Moreland.
raised or considered unless, by a
bo better to repeal tho law altogether;
voto, the members of the
II. J. Wall has put up an Iron clad drews, died of congestion of the lungs If it is a fact, as set
forth In a petition
council consent thereto; nor shall any building on his corner lot In Ho.iwell nt Santa Fo.
read by Mr. Gutierres, when the matter
resolution or motion calling for the in front of tho Citizens" bank there,
Miss Indita Otero, who has been vis waa before the houso today, In
which
consideration of any matter pertain- nnd will move his stock of goods iting New York friends for several tho petitions set forth thut, as
a reing to the election or qualification of from tho express office building Into it months, has returned to her home In sult of tho present law,
they arc comany member of tho council, or any ns soon as It Is completed.
Albuquerque.
pelled to pay In some Instances nearly
resolution or motion declaring the
M. C. llegan has moved the Blsearrl doublo the price of citizens living near
Rev. E. A. Gagle, for tho past two
seat of any member thereof vacant, years nnd a half pastor of tho Flrct house nearer his store at Organ and our border In Texas, ns well
as the
be entertained or mado tho order of Presbyterian church at
Furmlngton will open a boarding house for miners other adjoining states and Territories.
business unless so ordered by a vote announced his resignation last
and transients.
Standing committees wero appoint
of two thirds of tho members of the
to take effect on or before .:
ed In both houseu; full 1IU, however
Charles Taylor, tho
council.
1st, as circumstances might retiñir.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vv. at this writing nro not obtainable?.
Member Hughes Introduced an am
Denplto
tho prevalence of (Trip Dudrow, died at Santa Fe of conges- Tbe friends of education will be
endment that a majority voto should among the children, tho attendance tion of tho lungs.
pleased to pee such cnpablu members
prevail, but he bad pitted against at the public schools In Carlsbad
hn'
B. S. Rodey and son, Pearce as Mr. springer of tho council, and
Mrs.
him In the preposition all the mem-bor- Steadily Increased since tli lioliiiriy
left Alhuqucrtiuo for Topeka to visit Mr. Barnes (of Colfax) of tho house
Of UiO Upper legislative body ex
and Ftiperlntendcnt Bernrr reporta nn tbe lady's mother and other relatives as chairmen of their respective com
cepting himself. Burns, Crulckshank average dully attendance)
of a', ,
mittee ou educutlon.
for several weoka.
and Martinez.
275.
Ruth,
daughter
tbo
of
This Is a victory for Sp'.esg over Cat
Tho bill introduced at Washington
A writ of mandamus wits granted
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McCord, of Santa
ron who prevented the member from
nt Santa Fe In the case of the Terri- Fe, died after an illness of several by Congrei man Lacey, of Iowa, proSan Miguel
from receiving thu tory, i s rcl., Guh O'Brien vs. tho City
viding for tho clliT dwellers' nutlouul
nomination for delegato to congress of Santa Fe, returnable on February days with pneumonia.
park In .New Mexico, embracing about
B. J. Parker has purchased the real láO.OOO
at the last republican convention.
acres of government land
22nd, commanding tho city to show
estato and renting business formerly has bee
favorably reported by thf
why
It
cause
paid
not
baa
account
the
A PUNY THRUST.
.
owned and operated by W. C.
on public lands.
house
committee
Already some of the reform meas of O'Brien for J J03.
down In Albuquerque.
ures of Councilman Hughes havo met
A man who paraded the streets of
with disastrous defeat. It was found
Santa Fo In woman's clothes was arImpossible to cut down the number of
rested, tho other evening, but releasemployes, and tbo count liman had to
ed again upon being Identified.
Special Arrane:iCiit.i Whereby a Free
Int'eed, the largo size of
succumb.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McArtJiur arCopy C'un lio Obtained by Every
the capítol building makes It absolutely
rived at Santa Fe from
Kspanola.
I'cadcr of 1'uH IVper.
to
quito
iiecesMary
a number of
have
1
Mrs. McArthur Is 111, and will remain
or wcel.s tlirt
employes not heretofore necessary.
A
at tho sanitarium for the winter.
ÜUJ UrU.l
.1 1!.
tvlll"New Mexican."
n u ir. .1. ,itou
Proprietor O. K. Neber, of tbe
The above puny tltrm-- at thu news- Of miinl and hotly was the Roman
j lit'W tmll
i! .Miw
' Ai
I
or,
ini c
opera house, announces that
paper member from Ileruallllo county Idea of perlett health. They de- iivv.:tryk to
balance as "a sound
fined
this
k:,t..-iho
already
dtv
moro
has
dozen
th'l
flue
a
at
Is but one of the many he may antici, )"'üt!
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Oroat excitement prevails In Organ
mountains over rich strike mado In
"Torpedo" mine t a depth of l5 feet.
A vein of almost puro nativo copper
ore whs encountered, while tunnel
drifting. Cross cutting hows the vein
to bo four feet wide.

According to promise made Contable Phillips by letter a couple of
weeks ago. Bob Adams, who shot
Jamos Chancelor through tho left
lung, drove into Denting and surrendered himself and
to Of"
cer Phillips.

Jay Turl.'y. civil engineer, who has
the contract to survey the Dona Ana
Iiond colony grant, tho Mesilla grant
and two other grants in tho southern
part of Iona Ana county, arrived at
Cruces from Santa Fo nnd is getting ready for work.

The people of Ited River aro moving
vigorously for a r;ii..,l l
cmp, and have already surveyed a
line to Volcono station In Colorado
to a connection with the I.
n. O.
It Is an easy grade and only thirty
miles distant.
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All kinds of Native Produce, Plows, Harrows, Culti

vators, flcCormick's flowers and Reapers,
Gray's Threshing machines.
Hay Rakes, Bain Wagons,
Grain and Wool Bags, Baling Ties, Fence Wire, Etc
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Grain and Feed.
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Pcruna is a
Sure Cure.
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Juno Mh. 1 T! . Own
had been to tho nntion nil
'..at a queen rmiM be. She lul
shown how to make her influence f 'It
pi(-iilon-;
she hvl
without srou'-'nWatery: she had
on
M . r
firm and
her sovereign! y In accord
amp with tho wishes and desires
tho great majority of her people, and
In addition to her hlch public, servlns
.
had succeeded most
a c.uecn,
admirably iit r t.t'aiiKd the luV' and
devotion of hT snh,.cia, and r. a
nin;in he liad Fi t tti m an exnrple
of M; nnd motbcrly constancy. dvotin and honorable performance of
d'ity that had been worth ol
by every one In every walk
iftii
imitat
l!'-marriage on Fobrimr
if life.
10 to Iiit cousin. Prince Allien
pith.
of Saxe Coburg Collin, wa ft hupu
on Int. ll!h, lxr.l
one. nnd his
if
bidden, sincere
wan the cause
never w
h
iho
vLli
from
sorrow
war
an
Afili
South
r d.
The
ll I.
preyed uin her mind- - Ind'-cdsaid to have fairly haunted her n
lurid Interval.
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M.8tn,

nonch for
Mr.TTarry
Midland lleach,: "Waean narer thank
L.
New York, proprietor of "Tlit the ehaiin you have mad Im oar llttlt
one' health. Iteforoh began taking.
lllchmond" li ntel jr of I'erunat

to testify your 1'eruna and rock candy aha (ofIn th way of cough,
fered
to the value of Pcruna, I have cold everything
and croup, but now aha ha been
vsed it for yearn and have found taking your medicine a month, not quite
a well and
bottle full, and ha
it to be a most excellent family one
trong a he ha aver heon In her life.
remedy. For colds, catarrh and 11a not had the croup onco ilnce he
began taking It, and when aba baa a
limitar Ills, It Ii. unsurpassed."

i.1

Mr. l K. Ina, boa 214, Atwood,
tYlorado, In a recent letter to Dr. Hart-maav the following

little cold a few doe of Femna fixe
her out all right."
Mr Nellie Courier, H Tenter arenue,

n,

to listen to tho record that Cod has
given of Ills Son. They want to feel

THE AVERAGE MINISTER.

tho piercing point of
that actual
aword of the spirit which la adequate
to tho dividing naunder of tho aoul
and spirit, and a discerning of the
thoughts and intents of the heart.
"It Is not sufficient to aay that we
have preached tho truth. There 1?
such a thing na preaching the truth
and yet preaching It without conviction. There Is also a negative
preaching. What was Moody's power
but thnt this, ho bad a deep knowledge
or his Pililo, believed it and taught It
llt
with bis whole and undivided heart?
We may pay his theology wa crudo:
the people think ours Is too Ingenuous
and refined. Ponidos thnt, our manvarious denominations In 0110 city:
"tVir fldeiK'o,
Dynamite Und- -r ner allows that we arc not sure of our
tho Throne." "Hlble Laws if Huí i credentials. We are full of vast quesnesH," "lib ids of Manhood." "Why Mío tionings. Wo lark conviction. Wo
la'.-faith. And lacking those thlngi.
Cuino to tho Kingdom,"
of we are easily led away nnd dwell
"TakliiK Account
Character." "Would the Virgin Maiy, upon the Incidental to tho neglect of
St. I'eter and St. I'atrlck Attend Cath th groat primary facts."
olic Churches?''
"ForclhlonuHS
of
Dogs Watched The Sheep.
ItlKht Words," "Sins Covered at PomLast
October a cold spell In Montapo II." "Kthli
of MarrliiKo," "Condi-tlonna killed a sheep herder in the Great
of Power," "Suecos In Life."
Falls district, two feet of snow cover
"I'p a Tree." "Short Hods nnd Nar- ing
tho rango in placen, and the therrow Coverings," "How to Choose a
mometer
Indicated forty degrees
Wlfo,""A Youthful Heroine,"" Whl'ti.
zero, nays tho Chicago "Chronitho Quaker Pool," "Krrors of Police
Courts," "A War With China," ' A cle." The herder was frozen to death
on tho prairies whilo caring for tho
Haln of Hlnhti'ouhno'is." "That Night
Interview," "A iHlightful Journey." sheep, nnd it was three days before
"Tho Function of Particular Situ." his fate wns known to his employers.
dogn were with him
"A Scarlet Thread,'' "Pretty Women." Two shepherd
"Tho Character of Ilnmlot," "Hoomer-ang- when ho died, and ono of these stayed with 1. Is tKidy while tho other atnnd Monkeys. "
to the cheep, Just as though th
tended
Shades of Ilossiiet and MasKlllon
do-of No man, Ilurrowa, Chalmers and herder had been with him. Tho
range
In
on
out
tho
drove
the
them
So nil.!
"Tho avorago minister of today morning nnd back again at night,
strikes the observer rather aa a fcinart guarding them, from wolves and preoff.
and clover fellow than as a loimied venting them from straying
durdog
anything
to
had
eat
Neither
thoughtful
man. He posscBsns
and
views, rather than convictions. Ho Is ing tho throe days' vigil so far aa
but tho 2,500
like a ktereoptW on. Ho la not a man could bo ascertained
aho would ever bo accused of being sheep thrived as well.
mighty In tho acripture. The minBARBERS' LICENSE BILL.
ister l" this day who has adopted tho
diseased I '1 "ii I of popularity ami The Measure Which Will Be Introducbreadth, and believes that he, and
ed Into The Colorado Legislature.
not thu croas, la thu draw lug power
naturally has not tho timo or tho tasto
Tho barbera' bill which will bo Into st 111! y the lllMc. Ho haa to know
troduced In tho Colorado legislature In
so many things, that he has no time
patterned after tho Minnesota luw and
to know tho principal thing. Ho Is
provides for tho appointment by tho
not deeply Impressed with tho Scrip- governor
of a board of barber exam-lucra- '
tures. His public utterances do not
of threo members.ono to bo roc
show It. Ho know all about tho HI
ommended by tho ojurncymen's union i
ble; he delivers learned dlsqulsltlonc
ono to bo bhop owner and tho other
iilMin theories (if Inspiration, but there
a practicing barber.
Tho examiners
r
no proof that tho Iliblo has
uro to give a bond of $.",00Q each and
ed him.
be paid $r a day for their Eorvhvs and
"Ho I an fait In every phase of 10
cents uilleago, provided the compenhlklit-ritii Inill, but ho Call not Hie
sation doe not como from tho state
thu i rlpturcH so aa to mako them s.
lna.iury.
criticism upon tho generation ho Is
Tho act will compel every burlier In
sent to evangelize, and ho fritters
Iho
Mate to secure a certificate of regaway his forro nnd wastes hi opportunity too often In only tho aonsatlon-al- , istration, which will require him to
pass an examination to show his comcgotlhtlc and vapid.
petence
To pass tho examination
Be a Bible Expert.
"At a recent banquet In Chicago, will require knowledge of itkin diseases
orm of tho after dinner rpeakors was and remedies that will prevent their
endeavoring to Impresa upon tho com- aggravation by shaving. Tho holder of
pany the fact that he had a very dim a certifícalo Piii'it be at least nineteen
nilt ixift to occupy. Ho was a minis- year of ago, of good moral churactcr,
try 'Why,' mid ho, "my cliur'U U un- free from contagious or Infectious disder tho very shadow of tho l.'nlverslty eases and must either have practiced
of Chicago, and tho faculty or largo-l- threo years as an apprentice or have
btudled three years In a recognized
preticnt tit toy services.'
school of harboring.
"KuppcMso I preach on biology
The certificate shall be revoked upon
there Is tho profctotor of biology In the
pew at.- expert. H'ipposo I preach on conviction of the bolder of a crime
sociology. There Is tho Incumbent of habitual drunkenness for six month
the chair of foclology an expert. fcross incompetency or proof that ho
SuppoHo I fircaeh
astronomy. Is auiijecl to any contagious or Infecton
There I thu profesvor of Bit onoiny ious disease.
The penalty for practicing the
one of my In arers. Supporio I preach
on evolution. Tl.ero U the prof.wor
without registering with the
wíot.1! Mile biiHlness It Is to keep pace c. iiulne- - Is $10 to $100 fine or Imprisonment from tea to ninety days In
l
with the changln? jtihes of that
phlli." u liy. an cip'Tt 011 tho the county Jail.
Registration fee Is fixed at $r.
doctrinn of evolution, right beforo mo.
"Jiirt hero ono of thu lintenori
I ho object of this Bet I to protect
COIlId nut
Iho ti'li''illioll to 111 the trade and the public.
It I said
by nivln; lo I 10 vpeakor; that many
como to Colorado
'Why don't you htndv thii Piblu and sut.Jei t to tubérculo!, mid that tho
b a a ex
lu .e contact of the patron mid tho bar--l0!ii" If "
ry ,i
"'Th.it Is tl..
And I l,o-- ;
r canlly lonvey
tho (terms.
h.-th
tl.ej
Im
:u-iA. C .C.iinpbill ri turned to
;.. of
Is
l.i,i..!.! Ce il' .j f inn : ..ii!4 IV ;i.J has I it
l.i r
U.ii in iiiati.u'.- r of Ihe
t
:i.

A Paper Before a Mlrliters' Allocation On a Deeper Roligioua Life.
Tho Territorial law hearing on t!i
tihould ho ihatmrd ao that th
Ishik Krom tho Indlanapoll "New."
clerk of tho illtrlit nuirt
niinlxera' nswn
Tho IndlnnaiKili
freo certlfli ate of re opd In appeal In
met today In tho lecture room of
criminal ases. A tho utatuto mi
providea, tho pa;ty who cannot pay the Meridian Street M. K. hurch to
Isten to a paper by tho Itcv. Frank ).
tho fi e cn( te,, mui-- t iifTer tho pun
of tho Memorial I'roahy terian
Ilallard.
pullty.
ho
never
ho
fc
Ihment of tho
Innocent of tho rimo charK'il apalnHt hurch on "A I)ifn'r HellKioua I .If o
Ho said In
him.
nomo legislator look up thli- - iho Great Detilderntuni."
unjind and unreaHonahlo
iw anil prut:
"A ncwupaper
of pulpit tópica
amend It with tho next Mroko of hh
would ho Instructivo nt thla jmlnt.
pen.
riicto aro .ho pulpit notices for ono
I)ele;ato Klyiin, of Uulahonm, ha and
tho uimo week In churches of tho
Introduced n hill to lncren.so tho mem

I't

1

berrlilp of tho niiiremo court of Ok la
liorna from five to aoven memluT?
and dividing tho Territory Into M'Voti
districts. The
ndditioiia
Judicial
JudKes aro to ho apjHiintod hy thr
prcyldeut and are to draw a kalary v
Thirf hill will likely hi
$5.000 ca h.
corno a law and one t,hould ho pnnct-- i
providing hi tter iar for tho fedora
JildKi'a of New Mexico.
Olhi ial anrioum emeiit Is mado to
day that KiriK Osear will bIkiiuIIzo hi:
hirthday
annlversaiy
hy rcHUin
In tho ridn of government which for
several monthB past have- heeri hum!
led hy the I row ii pliriro owIiik to tin
kinx'i ioiitiniied 111 health.
(C

highly

prohaldo that Hon
Frank Pprlnp r, Joint niemher of tin
Territorial council from the countleK
of Han MiK'n l and (liiai'.alupo, will be
tailKiii'd, amoriK otlnTH, to tho coir,
niltlee on Territorial lnstltutlong and
on engrofined and enrolled hills.
It U

Tho law providing oriebt and flue
for an Himault with word should be
wiped off tho BtatutD iKntka of Now
Mexico. It allow
a Justice of th
peace .oo inuib latitude in Its Inter
rotation and administration.
Tho Nw Vork iloralda"
it
tho Iiouko ahowa that tho ship auhuldy
bill a It stands will 1,3 beaten by
furlvitiil vtili-H- , hut will havo eight-.majority for an amended bill.
Thomaa Huss will uiuko un excel
lent preréh iit of the I -- m Vinas chamber of commerce and hu would aUo
niako an excellent mayor of the city
of Ijih VcKaa.
THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
"iji Aurora," the HiutnlNh American
Freahyterlan paper, lhsued In tills city
today, haa a fcplen.iid editorial In Kiik
llh, "The dixir to muici'ms," addrea.t
d to younger reader and particularly to UiKru at Mlexd. It point out
the fact that the r.nulli li lauguago In
tho door to nueces In life to all who
live within tho hound of thu I'lilt-- il
States. To net aside tl.o language of
one' birth
at tlrt giancn to be
ftlmoiit like treaihery to one' birthright, or like Ingratitude to a mother
It I trurt that in nomo of tho dearer"
and hu'.ie.t relation of life, no new
languor can 11:1 express the
d the hi art: and against uch
a use of the tongun of ona birth the
paper nay not a word.
m tiiii" It I nerotisary to
At the
feminize that the cltUctia of ona na
tion can ho harmonious In u ntlment
and apahlo of Hih erTm tivo dÍHcharge
of national duty only ) n tiny aro
unified In thought and feeling by the
use of a tli;"le language. In our own
land Iho I repomtoi anee of tlio popula
tion re., J at.il upeak the Knglihh Ian
All tie.' gti.it curteiitii of our
I'ii'i'"LBtional l,f !!., through thin ihann-- 1
of irr.jli. h fie.- - li. Ail vlr reai h
tho be t C,,., Of life Whether
.lllHi'-.,.r M,lriti.ial
p,,!ii,
tun-ib o I y t!..i rjecuuia i,f t!ie
reiitl-metit-
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The Longest Reign in History Closes
at 6:55, Today Surrounded by
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"1 am
SKÜTCMÍ-OF lll-LIFii AND OP HER REIQN
happy to write
ynn that I am
T. T. I.lnll-n- .
cured of what I
thought, a well
Athena, Jan. 22. King C.eorgo will ctnt from Alfred tho Great, of burn
aa my doctors, an everlasting cas tu
cd cal.es memor y; thirty seventh In
catarrh, and take pleasure In any log that start for Iionilon tonight
Pcruna baa dona It all."
Cowea, Isle of Wight. Jan. 22. Noon. descent from Kahert, the flrt.1 solo
News from Osborne house confirms monarch of Kngland. A gre-a-t number
Any one who wishes perfer;
health must be entirely free from the belief of everyone that the d"iith of branching lives connected her with
uni- of her majesty Is Imminent, ntii. ill distinguished nnd illustrious personcatarrh. Catarrh Is yetl-nlj- h
announcement at any moment would ages of different nationalities.
omnipresent.
versal t almost
Mounted mesnen
kindly,
Much of Queen
Victoria'
not he a surprise.
Is the only absolute safe- gors from
character
Osborne ride through Cow eg simple and unpretentious
guard known. A cold Is the be. nt Intervals, at breakneck speed, send tío derived from her fsther, the good
ginning or catarrh. To prevent ing off the latest tidings to oftlcinls and homely Duke of Kent.
Two years after Victoria ascendd
The rector of
colds, to cure colds. Is to cheat ca- and foreign courts.
tarrh out of Its victims. Pcrunri Whlpiflngham church remained at Os- tho throne her cousin, Prince Albert
It of
went to England to
not only cures cntarrh, but pre. borne throughout tho morning.
William ask her to bo his wife. It was hi
Kmperor
is
understood
that
vents It. Every household should
second visit for Uiat purpose. Ho first
will not leavo today.
be supplied with this great rem-edIxindon Jan. 22. An official bulletin pleaded his suit shortly after her nc
for coughs, colds, etc.
Issued at Osliorne house at 8 o'clock cesión to the throne; but the young
"Tho queen this queen, though she loved Albert more
Addres Tho IVruna Medicine Co, this morning snld:
free book on morning shows signs of diminishing than any one, wns sensible and shook
Columbu, Ohio, for
catarrh.
strength.
Her majocty'a condition her bond, saying that they were both
again assumes a more serious aspect too youthful to think of marriage, but
THE LEGISLATURE'S WORK.
Roed.
promised to give the longer! to." an
Powell.
swer at the end of two or three yenM.
There Is nn Idea abroad In tho 1 .ind.
Ilnrlow."
somewhat old fashioned, it la true, that
Queen Victoria and Prince Albert
l .indo'., Jtir.. 2' C ó 5 p.
tho Territorial legislature Is a creature queen Is dead.
were married In the Chapel Royal
and servant of tho people, that it '.:
Cowes, Jan. 22. The qui en Is said St. James's palace, in 1840, and tho
OBtabliKhcd
and empoweied for the to havo bidden farewell In feeble marriage w as a mot happy ono. HuspurpO'-of promoting the public wel- monosyllables to her family assembled band nnd wife were devoted to each
fare, of cnactlni; such laws as are nee at her bedside at midday. Fho flrsr other, and no breath of ocandal evei
CHsary for the good of the Territory .of recognized tho Prince of Waleii.
to touched tho reputation
of either.
providing for tho neocaiary purpouei- - whom F.ho spoke a few words of great Prlnco Albert was circumspect In his
of government niid of perfos inin- Its moment, then Kmp.uor William and social conduct always. He nvcr at
eenn others present filed past and hoird tempted to Interfere In the poliuc of
work with tin? greMett po
omy of time nnd money.
And In tho whispered the good bye. All In the tho country. Ho was strictly nonparminds of certain people, po.isibly old bod room woro la tears.
I', an, and his example wa In a inrge
farhloned, the b rb'laturo f.r.d l!:i v.'oil'
With the members of tho roynl fam part tho cause of the rjueen aoMom
nro Indwell neeoi-il!n:to timt fctand.m! lly
gathered nt tho queen's hedtddo. taking sides In domestic politics
and It will bo condimned or Justified tho Rlshop of Winchester
and Rector though Hhe always took an active In
according as it (01110:1 tip to. or 111 of Whlppinghnm read prayers for tercut in the foreign policy of the gov
Hut. the difficulty is t'.iat
short of It.
those In extremis. Happily tho queen ernment
In New Mexico It has been roMP year.
Tho queen was the mother of nine
was Rblo to recognize thoso around
bIiico any lerilslatnro has mado my
her. They enmo to her bedside but eiii'ilren, five daughters auu four sons;
serious effort to Justify ll.o'f before tho physicians
had warned them Victoria, Dowager Empress of Ger
tho people upon .nny Mich basis ns this against any attempts
to speak to her. many; Albert Edward, Trinco of
le:;!:daf)rTho thought
of tlm
;
lyondon, Jan. 22. 7:07 p .m. The Wales; Albert, Duke of
nine',
Kooms to have been not how
of Wales Bent tho following Helena, Princesa Christian of Echlca-wlPrlnro
good they could do for tho Territory
dispatch to
Mayor:
liolsteln; Louise, Marchioness of
"Osborne
at Santa Fe, but how ranch ben''.T. fi:t5 p. m. Lord
My beloved mother has Lome; Arthur, Duke of Conuaught;
might
per
they
derivo for their own
.'ust passed away, surroundisl by her Ileatrlco, Princess Henry of Batten-berg- ;
sonnl friends, their party or their In
on!- - grandchildren.
Albert
Princess Alice, Grand Duchess
dividual purses. Laws have beer children
Kdward."
of
;tadt (died In 1878.)
passed or rejected necordlng na they
Ixmdon, Jan. 22. 7:33 p. m. The ; nil Leopold, Duke of Albany, (died
were welcome or distasteful to power
in 18SI.)
ful private Interei-tithe selection of lord mayor replied to tho Prlnco of
In her young mnrrled life, whllo the
"Your royal high
officers of major or minor Importance Wales as follows:
c ueeii never neglected ho.' duty a a
telegram
nauess'
announcing
tho
has been mado a matter of narrowest
partisanship nnd public nrTalrs havi tion's great loss I received with pro- sovereign, there Is no question that
been neglected and tho Terrltorlt'.l ad found distress and grief and communi- hho lived only for her husband uiu
ministration cripple! by the IndlfTor cated this most sad intimation to my children. Tho nation at Uro enjoy
enoo which has resulted from n per- fellow citizens. Her majesty's name e.1 tho Bpeotaclo of a home lovln ruler
sistent and constant effort to promote and memory will forever live Ip the and every father and mother partici
puted in the happiness of the royal
personal interests nt tho expenso of hearts of her pooplo.
mily.
"May
I
respectfully convey to your
those of tho people. So bad hair the
Tho queen's mother was smiling and
practico become, that the legislature royal highness nnd all members of the
Is no longer Judged by the standard of roynl family my earnest sympathy and ar tivo in those days, and her presence
absolute Integrity nnd devotion to th the condolence of the city of Ixindon at public functions awoke the cnthu
sihsm of every patriotic Englishman
public welfare, hut rather hy the In your great sorrow."
It was 5 o'clock In the morning of
of bumo previous legis
Washington, Jan. 22. In tho senate
lative nctsombly, for tho legislature this afternoon Allison offered tho fol- June 20th, 1S37, when the archbishop
no matter how notoriously corrupt r.nd lowing resolution: "Thnt the death of Canterbury and throo officers of the
efficient It may become, will always of Her Royal and Imperial Majesty privy council, rodo out to Kensington
find some other to which It may point Victoria, of noble virtues and great to tell tho little Princess Victoria that
as worso than Itself.
renown, la sincerely deplored by the tho wa queen of England. Very lit
Tho pooplo of Now Mexico would senate of the United States of Amerl tle was then know n about the girl who
bo glad Indeed If tho legislature which ca." The resolution
was adopted was destined to be the greatest woman
ruler the world has ever known
convened In Santa Fo today might re- unanimously.
grent by reason of hor own personal!
verse the rule that has prevailed too
Washington,
Jan. 22. Although ty
and the importance of the positions
long and make for Itself a record of
kept
President McKlnloy had been
of her desi cinliiiils.
honest caro for tho Interests of th. constantly advised
of the queen's conpooplo and the Territory. If It would
The little Prlncoas Victoria was
dition since It became known her case
avoid petty Bquabbllng
reared In Btrlct seclusion by bor moth
over petty was hopeless, the news
of her death er,
offices and preferments; If it would
the Duchess of Kent When the
was a groat shock to him. As soon
Duke of Kent and Strutliearn died he
attack the Important problems before as word was
Ambassafrom
received
It In tho spirit of statesmanship r.nl
left lila widow and child In straitened
dor Choate, the president will send a
honest dei-lrto do tho right thing for message of condolence
to King Hd circumstances. So poor waa be dur
ing the year preceding his death that
the people; If It would enact tho lawn ward VII.
ho borrowed tho money to bring his
that tire demanded without reference.
Washington,
22.
Secretary wife liHck
Jan.
to tho Influences that may bo brought
to England, so that their
Hay cabled tho following message to
to bear by individuals nnd corpora
child might be born on Rrltish soil
Ambassador
Choate,
Ixindon: "You Her
Hons, whoso only thought U for themmother wus Victoria Maria Uu
selves; If It would repeal tho avari- will express to Iird I.ansdowno
lna, Princess Dowager of Lclnlngen
government
sorrow
tho
of
cious and burderu omo laws that now
and sisler of I.eoxM, Prince of
disgrace our ttatuto books If tho lee; and people of the t'nlted fitates at the
afterwards king of Bel
queen
of
death
deep
tho
sympathv
and
laluttiro would do this nnd then go
glum.
homo without Fplrinlri-- i tho cession out we feel with the people of the lit It Isli
to the latest possible moment, nnd empire In their great affliction. John
The Duchess of Kent carefully
perhaps stopping the dork to nccom-pllf- Hay."
trained and educated her daughter, es
flag
on
Tho
the
mansion
executive
some pet measures, the people
peclally when, In her twelfth year,
of the Territory would bo ready tu waa placed at half mast at 4:"0 o'clock tho litllo princess beeuruo, through the
welcome 0. new era In our public af- this afternoon. This is tho first time death of George IV, heir presumptive
fairs and to class tho 1111 mbeis of the In tho history of thli country thlr to the throne. It was possible that
present gererr.l nuembly with those mark of respect hns been paid to the her uncle. William IV, who had nucmemory of a foreign ruler.
who have deserved well of their
cccded his brother George, nilght marOI VICTORIA'S I.IJ'K; RliVIKW
SKKTC'll
"i.
ry and have children, but as he was
OH HhK LONli ItlilCN.
With no ni',!;.. '1:1 i ri judlce and with
sixty four years old, and showed no
n.l earn' 1
that tho present as- Prom the St. I.oula "Republic."
inclination in that direction, Victoria,
may
sembly
prove to bo nil that the
Alcxandiiiitt Victoria, queen of Great from her twelfth year was regarded as
Intere. ts of ti e p 'opl i demand, The liiitalii and Ireland, au.1 empress ol nlinoiit certain to bo
of Great
Optle extend.) It greet in? to th.i India, waa born In Ki n.lngtori pal.ici Britain and Ireland. quoeii
This anticipa
thirty fourth general assembly.
May 2 till, lsl'j. She sue ..veiled to the tion only caused her good mother to
throne Juno 2t!lh, lH'Sl, the day 011 devoto herself more closely to the
IT GIROI.C3 THE CL03E.
The fom " of lu. Men's Arnica Salve which William IV, her uncle, died work of Instilling into the mind of hor
in the b"-- t In Iho world, extends round h aving tho am cca.. ion to Ihu Pr nreti.-- daughter tho principles of morality
the tarth. It's tho one perfect healer Victoria, who h id Ju, t compb ti d her and Juutice which have borne such ex
of Cilia, Corn-iHums, lliuihes, Sores, eighteenth year.
(client fruit.
Senilis, lluil-il.'leera. Felons Aches,
Victoria waa tho tlnth sovereign of
There wus union anxiety among the
Fains iin-- nil M, In Ki upturns. Only
Infallible Pilo cure. L'.'.c a box lit tho bullae, of Hanover, ami tho only leader of tho two great political pur
Murphey Vim l'eüeii lung (Vs. and (liild of Kdward, J lube of Kent, f mull lies of tho Kngland of that day, as to
llrowne & Mancarían s t'o's.
m:i of Ceorgo III. Her father did what course of government the
l
when filie wa only Fix month
old
girl
eighteen
need
of
would
take.
Mrs. W. II.
of Cerrlllo-ii
Neither
KU IV nor his brothers,
Her disposition was kuowu to few out
wn-ii. iiiu:i. I to tlm bi'dhldi.i
of a
linked
of
York
and Clarence, bad sur- sido her mother's household, and It
1.I1 Ii
gr.iii'l' MM t l.aa Vegan.
viving legilliliiito l.ii.lli'.
was feared that, Ilko most young woQueen Vhtotla wit tho clgbtli In
men, blio was frivolous and undecided
1 ho
uir'l.'íl reputation fur curing
t lino from James I, the Intervening In cl'ur.u U r. It required a very thoit
p'b
ho.es li.i-- ll. in 1I1 .li.i. s seqi.tr-c- .
y
Sii. h ll.i.-ll
being i;;h d by
of her tiaie. lion ever, to slioiv thnt tli! )oun.;
ieili'
I .11
e l t l t!;.' 1'i.iV ll.g 1'f lluill.l 4 kindred. Míe w ;
in dc Vic. it b,i I a 1!. "tnlii ,l nnd resolute
t oti'
I'.' I.'.i to
c.ll'il.
st.i-e,
1,1,
'I'
V, i.t
!i -r !i ...el'
.1I1.1,
V.'iut. is I 'i
to. K. i. nt fioni I .U.nd VI. !
t ii
u :
,,1.
lb civ 1, I!. it, I'.'i'i In 1!. , i
ll '.i f .'
j ;.v,i ! ii. i
!.
..!... of
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The more noteworthy events of the
early year; of her reign are signs of
tho new civilization which was to
come
In
anti- Canada.
the
corn
the
agl
Chartist
titlon, the Jamaica question, Irish af
fairs, the Afghan war, tho war with
China; at home, England was working
toward a larger measure of political
freedom: abroad It was pushing on to
conquer
and absorption, laying the
foundations of the Greater Britain
Wars with Russia, Persia and China
followed, and In 1858 came the great
Indian robelllon, which In the end
Rave to England her eastern empire
A subsequent and less Important re
sult was the queen's assumption of th
title of empress of India Kalsarl- Hlnd.
Tho queen's daughters

were not
dowered with beauty, yet In fairness
it must bo admitted that they hare
higher gifts than beauty. Their womanly qualities would make them de- elrablo wives In any station In life
Had Queen Victoria not been the
monarch of Great Britain and her chll
dren born to royalty, the family would
hardly have achieved distinction In
any form. It Is a patent fact, bow- ever, that the royal family of England
Is the most powerful on earth today;
that two European thrones are at
ready occupied by Victoria's offspring, and that. In all probability
the crowns of the three great empires
of Great Britain, Germany and Russia
will yet be worn at the samo time by
grandchildren of the British queen.
Queen Victoria's descendant will
In the natural course of event 1, sit on
tho following thrones, either already
occupied or to be occupied by them:
Great Britain and India.
Germany (Prussia.)

g

111

short-coming- s

Hesse-Darmstad-

T.kba altogether. It 1 a woudarful
family. The EnglUh queen was far
sighted In arranging the matches of
ber children
and grandchildren
Queen
Victoria might truly have
claimed the title of "mother of kings,"
with a reigning czar, emperor and
grand duke among her grandsons and
grandsons
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Dr. L. II. Chamberlain, of Albuquerque, responded to the toast, "Vlaitlng
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will
tronido
you no bu't'er
A rinse at. bed

time

Insures

refresh In g
Sleep.

C. O. and Alex. Crulck ihnnk,
of San Marcial, went to Fan Antonli
to render medical assistance to Mr.
Rcld, Sr.

PLAYED OUT.
Dull Headache, Taina la various
part of the body. Sinking at the pit
of tha stomach, Loss of appetite, Fey- rlcihness, rintplc or Pore are all
positive evidences of Impure blood.
No matter bow It became no It must
ba purified In order to obtain goo-- i
keaKh. Acker's Blood Elixir hss ner.

er failed to cur) Scrofulous or Fypht-IRipoisons or any other blood dls
.
It ta certainly a wonderful
remedy, and wa sol every bottle on a
positiva guarantee. O. O. E chaffer.
Druggist
o

Hon. Antonio Joseph, of Ojo Callen
te, was In Taos visiting old friends
and looking after bis largo property
Intoretits there.

DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CURED BY
Being Acker's
Dyspepsia Tableta.
Ona llttla Tablet will give Immediate
relief or money refunded. Sold In
handsome tin boxea at 2 ota. O. G.
IVrisefer, Pniggtst.
son of Manuel
of Ranchos, Taos county, was run
over by a wagon and sustained a coin- pound fracture of the left thigh.
A

aoven-year-ol-

EXPERIENCE 18
BEST
THE
Acker'a English Remteacher. V
edy In any casa oí coughs, colds or
croup. Ehould It fall to give lmme-dlat- a
relief money refunded. 25 eta.
and CO eta. O. O. Schaefer, Druggist.
The "Citizen" takes pleasure In
a lull in the unusual death
rate that has prevailed In Albuquerque the past few weeks.

Catarrh quickly yield to treat.'
Kly's Cream llalui, which agreeably arouaatie. It i received through tb
no in is, elnanse and heal the whole sur-faover which it dilTuaes Itself. Droguista
sell th SOo. six; Trial size by mail, 10
onnts. Tent it and you are sura to continue 4
th treatment.
KasuI

mnt by

1

oa

Announcement.

.

To accommodate those who are partial
to the dm of atomizer in applying liquiil
into the Dual pawiage for catarrhal trvu.
bir4, the proprietor prepare Cream Holm ia
liquid form, which will t known a Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price inrlnding the
praying tube i 75 cants. DruRgUta or by
mail. The liquid form embodiu the meuV.
ioinal propertius of the solid prcprjwtion.
Owing to the Illness of Miss Jessie
Lyle, the teacher, no business was
transacted In the upper grade room of
the public school at San Marcial last
week.

Beat Out of an Increase of His Pension
A Mexican war veteran and prominent editor writes: "Seeing the advertisement of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlarrheoa Remedy. I am
reminded that as a soldier in Mexico
In '47 and '48, I contracted Mexican
diarrhoea and thla remedy has kept
m from getting an lncreaso in my
pension for on every renewal a dose
of It restores me." It la unequalled aa
a quick cure for diarrhoea and Is
pleasant and safa to take. For sale
by K. D. Goodall,

druggist

The report htat Edward Strauss, the
leader of the famous Vienna orchestri,
would not direct the orchestra In Albuquerque on account of sickness, has
been refuted.
The Mothers' Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is thu
mothers' favorite. It Is pleasant and
safe for children to tak6 and alwaya
cures. It Is intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup, aad whooping-cough- ,
and Is the host medicine made
for these diseases. There Is not the
least danger In giving It to children,
for It contains no opium or other injurious drug and may be given as confidently to a babe aa to an adult For
sale by K. Ii. Goodall, druggist
The Dorcas ladle' society will give
a grand masquerade ball at Cerrillos
opera house, Friday evening, Feb.
22nd. Admission,
1.
Refreshments
will be served on stage.
g

Sliin Diseases,

Shrlners," at tho elegant Bhrlners'
For the speedy and permanent curo i f
banquet at the Sheldon hotel. El l'aao,
Halt rheum and eczema,
tttir.
and also presented tha El l'aao I'dao
Eye and
Ointment 1
with a broiuo Ink well from th Albu- without an e.jual. It relieves the it.
and smarting almost íiisliii lly un.l
querque teie;!.
il continued i.s eifeet
a ic u.ou-i.- t
cure. It also cures it 1. , bu I.e. it n,
The most fni)i!iig, healing and
aeald lifsil, K'ie nipple, i,
ttt'idn-attoever devised la ClOI'ld I, Minis,
till 'MO H III tvl Ul.l
In Will's Witch Uarel
II r
w.llllttej ll.l.
iwvts lit once and clllrS p!l",
..
1.
i, ecie'.ea an. I bkin disr-m- ,
I
Br. 'i '.'s t ,..
'' i
I
fi.e s, 0 M rt (,.a 1
1 ,
.'.' of be a 'i ii. V, Iíiü;i l'l
b-- n

i
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8ore and awollon joints, sharp.shoot-Ispains, torturing muscles, no rest,
no sleep. That means rheumatism.
It la a stubborn disease to fight, but
)
Pain iialin has conquerThe chief pleasure of the late years Chamberlain's
ed thousands of times. It will do so
of the queen's life have been her an- whenever the opportunity i offered.
nual excursions to Scotland and her Try It One application relieve ths
occasional visits to Italy. Her trips pain. For sale by K. D. Goodall,
across the channel were always made
In the old steamer 'Victoria and Al
W. W. Archlson, the well ka.nva
bert." It was In this vessel th.tt tho merchant and post master at Dolores,
queen and prince consort made to and P. J. Shlolds, ot the Cullsloo commany happy cruises In the ear'y days pany, wore visitors to Cerrillos.
of their married life.
A DEEP MYSTERY.
It Is a mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Doe it Pay to Buy Chtapf
aieeplessness. Melancholy,
Fainting
A cheap remedy for couehs and colds
Dlxry Spells when thousands have
and
Is all right, but you want something
proved
that Electric Bitters will
that will relieve and cur the mors quickly cure such trouble. "1 surfer-esevere and dangerous results of throat
for years with kidney trouble."
and lung troubles. What shall you writes Mrs. Phebe Chorley, of PeterdoT 1.0 to a warmer and mora reg son, la., "and a 'ame back pained me
ular climate? Yes, If possible; If not so I could not dress myself, but Elecpossible for you, then In either case tric Bitters wholly cured mo, and, altake the ONLY remedy that baa been though 73 years old, I now ara able to
introduced in all civilised countries do all my house work," It overcome
with success In severe throat and lung Constipation, Improvoa Appetite, glvea
troubles,
KoKcheea German Byrup,
perfect health. Only &Uo at Murphey.
It not only heals and stimulates the Van Petteu Drug Cra. and Liowue 4
tissues to destroy the germ disesse. Manzanares Cu'.
but allays inflamatlon, causes easy ex
pectoration, gives a good nlfht'
Besides tha Arcado saloon lu Cerand cures the patient. Try ONU bottle. rillos, Graham Bros, own and manage
Recommended many years by aU drug- oue of the moot popular resorts at Algists In the world. Bold by Murphey- van I'etten Drug 1:0., Las Vega and bemarle, under tho direct supervluion
of Messis. 1. H. and Lewis Graham.
I. as Vegas.
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Her reign has been synchroneou
with all we are accustomed to regard
as the "progress" of this century.
Perhaps no clearer account oí the
marvelous changes which were to be
tccompllshcd in the ensuing fifty
years could be given than that of Wal
ter Resanf,
"In tho year 1S.17," ho has written,
we woro still to all intents and pur
poses, In the eighteenth century. Aa
yet the country waa untouched by
that American Influence which Is now
filling all peopbvs with now Ideas.
Hank was stiil held In ancient rever
ence; religion wasstill that of the eight
eenth century church; the rlrhta of
Inbor were not yet recognlxed; there
weiv no trades unions; there were no
railways to speak of; nobody traveled
except the rich; their own country
was unknown to tho people; the ma
jority of the country people could not
reul or write; the g.xxl old discipline
Father Stick and his children,
Rope's End, Strsp, Ttlre,
Ferrule and Cane, wns wholesomely
maintained; landlords, manufacturers
and employers of all kinds did what
they pleased w ith their ofi; election
were carried hy open bribery; the civ
II service nas full of great men's nominee; the church was devoured by
plurallctR; there were no competitive
examinations; the perpetual pensions
many and fat; for the younger
son and their progeny tho state was
provided with any number of sineruns. The country was crammed
full of al.u-cf- ,
nnd the ship of slate to
out Iders seemed as If she were aboi't
tv c.ipstne and founder."
Tho whlj ministry of Ixird Mel
bourne was !n power against the will
of th- people. Penal settlements still
flotirl'hod. Travel was Btül by stage
coach, a not a railway was yet com
pVtd In England.

Children and Grandchildren.
PRINCE EDWARD,

J

In the year of ber accession to the
throm the world was still under the
Influence ot the eighteenth century.
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acres of land will he Issued to the
town of 1.a Vfiüi. Thi In a matter
w ith which tho 1.a Vi ran hatnhcr of
niniiiii ri may have to ileal with Ii
tho ruar future, th- nun men ial lioily
being representative of every materia'
lnteret of thl community.
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MIDLAND BEACH, L.

.MR. HARRY M. STETF-S- ,

'It gives me pleasure
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The Greatest Honor to any Monarch Paid by This
Government Expressions of Sympathy
Heard on livery Hand.

document room,
ha taken IVron
f r catarrh and
prakj of Ita ef
ficacy in the following word.

d--

ti--

ly given her lo acquaint herself with
ihe political history of bor country,
t he km w hei own mini at all t'niei.
h
and throughout her ion? reign
never dominated by any of the trll
liant, strong mlndd leaders of men
who have been at tho bend of the Eng
llsh cabinet during t'.iat period.

'

?mm aha'

tone vri'M'ler for roy bf.y. f cannot
praise It enough. I think It Í tin
me toll
best medicine on earth
you why I think o i My
n ha
been atllicted with cilarrli ence he
wa a til y five lnonthH eld, so that
for year I had t t watch him all n'ght
long, and kep hi mmith ojen so he
could breathe, a he could not breathe
through hi Dose, lie ha alwaya leen
very delicate.
"Sine he commenced tanltiR the J'c- nna I can go to tied andleepall night.
II can breath through hi noso any
way
lea, and all that hawking and
pitting la gone. My boy I
well
today a when he left off taking It,
and he only took one bottle."
T. T, Uenallen, a prominent youni
law yer of Washington, I). C, nd broth
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er of V. (I. Men- alien, In the U.K.
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Qulnhy Vame, surveyor general o)
reporta that tho correct-cNew Mexli-onote of tho survey mudo hy V. M.
hy Kehni
Johnson will ho coinph
ary Ir.t, and Kent to Washington City.
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In runtody one Joan Lucero y linca,
who la wanted to answer to three InTh inun
couldn't get any trust dictments charging Mm with Infr.ic
In stores Inst year has no bills to p.ir lions of tho law.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

I!nf!.lHt

lews cflnterestGatlieroJ Around
Las Vegas and Vicinity.
this year. Thus

f

Upon further Investigation this timt
tho Secretary's ofTlce I found that
tho United States paid ta virtually

CUR LEGISLATIVE LETTER.

morning.

TERRITORIAL.

in

A

suit for divorce was filed at Santa

establishment for tho same Fe In the dUtrlct court for that county
Santa Fe Filling up The Scrom-tl- the sameEngllph
cloeg timo set ill
F.IwchxI D. rilman, of Peoria,
Is
work In
as follows:
by Maria Apodaca do Crespln vs. Felix
for Positions Lists of
thinRS even.
In tho city, tho guest of Myer Fried
1.000 copies of session laws, $H13 47; Crispin.
SATURDAY S DAILY.
Ji'dgo K. V, Iing received th pad man and w!f. The gentleman Is a
Members of Coth Houses
r.00 copies of Bosslnn Journals, $13 55;
Jim Mathews, Iho night marshal nt
Loe!.
yesterday that Ms sister, Mrs mholesalo men bant In Col. Inferió!'
tipn
IIW Seat, total, $7 10. 02.
May
Llee!lyn
Get
Haton, Is glad for tho tenth time, over
Juan Kavannui;lt lñ not well by a Matilda lWst.
h1 died last night at old town and his marrlago to a slstr
But Catron Will Not-T- he
For tbeso two printing Jobs the the arrival of a new baby at his home,
long Kliot..
Ind.
of Mrs. Friedman, Miss Furth, of St
Is charged $543.73 more thaT up there.
Territory
Printing
Some
Territorial
Ig
said to have
r.cnlcno A1.irt.lnrx
Froimte court was In session this Louis, has leen announced.
111

--

e

,

--

A

I

suffered a relapse.
J. L. Adam Is now a handy young
ninn about tho Coors establishment.
Theodore Rutenbeck is improving
ami will bo out in a few clay.
ii
The l)Bty of Juan Guerin, tlmt war,
sicU, I better, but the mother Is now

morning. The claim of J. J. Gutlerrer
BKiinst tho estate of Jose Palmar was
up for hearing.
Tho county commissioners were In
session today. The canvass of the
votes at the recent precinct elections
wus the work before thorn.
Letter Jameson, tho electrician,
will bo married two weeks from tomorrow, down In Old Mexico,
vlsltln
this city on his wedding trip.
Tho ikators flocked out to the 'j' t
springs In the usual numbers yesterday and report the usual good time,
with the usual number of mishaps.
II. D. Ilelnken, the Watrous merchant, has bought Mrs. Martha J.
Tipton's Boone Valley farm, up the
country, for something over $10,000.
Enrique Sena was arreBted by Demetrio Pena on the charge of assault and
battery, the trial being set for today
before Judge J. M. Tnfoya, on tho west

down.
Mrs. Charles Russell Is Just recovering from a month's sickness with

pneumonia.
Nicolas T. Cordova presented
liege lord with an eleven pounei

Airs.

hr

lit

!

n ght.

rust

gaming houso Is said
to have lost nn even $1.200 at their
t;ibi.'M since the 1st of May.
Those delinquent In payment of roail
and mi!I tax had best aware. The pr
duct election Is a thing of tho pa-i- t
remember!
Tho
son of Floren
no Montoya was badly bitten Tester
day by a vicious dog belonging to
O nofre Porra.
Mies MaitRlo J. Hueher, superintend
ent of our rlty schools, Is ono of tlV
auditors of the Wotnnn's F.qusl Fluff
rnRo association of New Mexico.
Frank S. Ilelplo, Into resident
agent at Washington, 111., for the Nl
agara ftro Insurance company, ha'
sought and found a lower altitude at
Albuquerque.
J. Kendal!, of the Aetm
Mnr;er
building and loan association, has added some handsome now furniture to
his otllcea In the way of valuable office
One

bl-'-

seven-year-ol-

sido.
It. Is anld that the work
of construction on the Rock Island road
will bo prosecuted from both rnds
of tho line and that within a year it
will be finished to Santa Rosa, or
point In that lmmedlnto vicinity.
W. C. Nones, a heavy stockholder
In the Agua Pura
company, visits
town from Louisville, Ky., after an absence of three years, and Is surprised
st tho present proportions of the
plnce. He left for Santa Fe today, In
company with F. II. Pierce.
Col. James A. Lockhart, secretary
and general manager of the El Taso
land and cattle company, left for El
Pnso, yesterday; Capt. J. H. Riley,
president of the big corporation, for
Colorado Springs, and Col. 8. M. Ash- enfoltcr, a member of the board of
directors, for Silver City, N. M.
W. n. Plants, who came to this
city for the benefit of his waning
health last Auric, t, and was taken to
Hradner, Ohio, some days ago, died In
the arms of his father In a carriage
when but half a mile of the old
home farm 2i miles out from Brad- ner.
In Its Issue of February 17th, 1881.
nearly twenty years ago, the White
Oaks "Eagle" contained this local
paragraph: "J. A. La Rtve, of Lin
coln, and M. Brunswick, of Las Vegas,
owners In the 'Homestake, and Rich
ard Dunn, of Las Vegas, were In town
on & visit to the 'Horaestake'
this
week."
Last Wednesday a young man giv
ing his name as Frank Brown hired a
horse from Clay at Given and rode
Into the country. He has not yet been
henrd from, neither has the horse. A
reword of $25 Is offered for bis apprehension. He Is known to some people
is Lewis Warlka and Is riding a light
hay pony.
Henry Korcndyke, a young man
employed as a
at the Reed
barber shop, was thrown from a horse
vesterday afternoon and sustained a
fracture of the Bkull, several pieces of
bones having been removed by attend
ing physicians. Ho had not yet regained conaclousneBs at laat reports
from his bedside.
Reports from El Paso are that Don
Trinidad Romero's
pockets were
'touched" down there for loose change
to the amount of $16; also iaat Don
Hilarlo Romero's pocket was robbed
of $17 and bis two railroad tlckots;
ilso that Sylvester Ouerln was a victim of the
gentry at the
mid winter carnival.
Hugh Hlckersou rented a room last
light to three bums and today be Is
They rob
OEor by tho transaction.
bed Sidney Andrews' room of a
and a razor, also they stole
Ivo razors and a new pair of shoos.
The discovery was made this afternoon and the marshal Is after them,
't was fearod, however, that they bad

deskB.

Tartlcs In the notion of buying an
thorlzed copies of tho president
messages and reporta had better desist
from doing bo for a day or two, til)
outsldo parties are heard from.
Capt. It. W. Buckley , whose memory is still green In the hearts of hb
countrymen here, remembers one ol
the number with a pretty photo of hi
handsome. Keif, endorsed In a lettei
from Sctbergh, Yorkshire.
Paul McCormlck has pono to Colo
rndo points on a
trlr
and it is said of him and his span of
blacks that they will be missed bj
Borne, young ladles hereabouts, unlosr
some one else holds the ribbons and
does tho agreeable.
V. II. Reed, of Harvey's, can usuall
be found with a good
plf tol on his person. The other day
whllo out unprotected, he ran acros:
a mountalnu lion. However, he sau
the small weapon could not be user1
to advantage, so he retreated.
Belden & York furnished anothe:
on the cast Bldo today, the.
horse hitched to one of their deliver
wafions scumpering off at will, domo!
lulling the wagon, tearing tho har
n'ws and scattering cakes, pics, bread
etc., promiscuously for bo me distance
Tho Meadow City mining compan
has filed incorporation papers In tin
ofilco of Sscretary Wallace at Santi
Fe. Tho Incorporators aro Ilelden C
Plttenger, Ralph W. Hlglns, James
Carruth, of East Las Vegas; caplts
$100,000; headquarters. East Las Ve
gas.
In turning over his books, account:
and otllce effects to his succossor to
day, Don Margarita Romero, the retir
ing county treasurer and collector
signed a check for tho handsome sun
or $i,0.H8.G3 alao one for $1SG.46 th
latter being for advance payments or
taxes held in hia possession.
Soys tho El Faso, Texas, "Dal!
Newi :" James B. Gillespie has re
signe 1 his position as traveling sales
man Cor the Ilrowne & Manzanaro.
Co. r.nd will leave this morning fo
San i'ranciaco, his future homo. Mr
Cllle plo has many warm friends 'i
El I . so to regret his departure.
A picture of the man who
in the act of spitting on tin
floor ut tho oast sido postoiUce, nov
hanging to the right of the genera
delivery window, must not be mista
ken for tlmt of Kit Carson's, it noi
though It Is the only one of its kin'
that has been dignified with a frame
Au attempt was made liibt ulglit U
entur iho homo of Mrs. Miley on souu
Grand u venue. The lady heuring th.
noiuu, tired a pistol nhol through th
window und the would-brobber fled
A yell waa heard, after tho shot ha.
been tired. Tho villiun uiitdu good hi.
escupo, nuil no truces of gore won
to be found.
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MONDAY'S DAILY.
Miss Minnie Hollinan Is Indisposed
C. C. ltubblus has given It up ant
gone back to bed.
A. C. Srhuii.lt is having a scriou.

glanders.
Is being placet
In tht district clerk's otllce.
Leo Crltes la now employed as I
messenger
at the Western Unlo.

attack of

A I.us Yegua 'plionu

ly

offlco.
Tom lUuuvelt broke the SubbatU b
going diu k liuntliig to the Wutrout

lakes.
non of Josh
Tho thirteen year-olChavez at l.H Munga is deud of pneii
Cio n u
MlsMea Knipe and Burton, who left
VeKiis i' November,
El I'uhO, Texas,
Thoso street cur wlgnu,

l--

are still

in

advertising
twentieth century carnival, are
j:ito catchy, Indeed.
Mrs. Henry I,evy will assist the res!
dent New York buyer In purchasing
lnter und n;ulng goods,
I'd. Gregg, known to ninny of our
Jieople, Is enjoying iiulto gixd health
t his lull's Feiik home.
W. Ci. Huydou rti-teusy under the
Jioiuns .f his nnii.t recent appoint
Dient, that ef notary publli'.
Mrs. Shepp.ird bus styled her new
pl.u-on loer Railroad avenue the
ri.enlt lioiii-e- v. ithout tint letter
Mrs. l!n Romero tuvo Mrlli to
twin l.oy buliii-- l.i- t lii; lit, each Utile
tot bul.u.-ilnt!j ücul.-- lit elfc!,t
tti

1

s
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pOlilul.-l-
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ir. i.nd Mis. 1'nrr, m,d
rw-'iw--

tl.o rii.nt l.un
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DAILY.

The coal famine still threatens.
Miss Hanlon, Mrs. Malboeufs competent assistant, Is on the sick list
They will bo marrlod In April. ThU
is authentic, but no names at present
Charley Kohn has become a bene
ficiary member of the Woodmen of the

i

The Bon of Felipe Angel, across the
river, Is dangerously sick with dread
pneumonia.
Judge Porter, father of Mrs. W. C
tluiley, Is I Id up with rheumatism at
'he Plaza hotel.
Iltrman Ilfeld r.nd It. B. Schoocma
ker went out to UfeU's ranch at Pin
tada this morning.
Lino Romero, a wet side young
athlete, Is said to have broken a leg
at football, on Sunday.
Ed McVay, son of tho sertlon fore
man, nan taken a position wltn a
Santa Fo turveylug corpa.
"We'll be thero will your At the
twentieth century carnival, at the Dun
can opera house, Feb. 22nd.
The Senior Block of good was sold
thin afternoon to James Abercromble,
of Anton Chico, and will be transferred
to thut place.
H. T. Unsell, assistant cashier for
the Rro'Aiie & Manzanares Co., is off
duty on account of sickness today;
ahio, MIks Mary Davis, their stenog
raplier and typewriter.
J. A. Murray having accepted a po
sition with the Mexican Central rail
road peopld In Mexico, Mrs. Murray
bp.s nn a it.li.tant in the curiosity store,
a MUa Miller from Indiana.
The meeting of the creditors of Kras-tu- a
J. Wilcox, bankrupt, who were
ciilkd to meet this morning before
11.
It ef oreo
S.
Davis, Jr., filled
to put In an appearance st the appoint-

Schmidt today unloaded a ear
of wagon material, consisting mainly
of felloeo, spokes, axles, hubs, bows
etc. And, by the way, Mr. Schmidt's
glands are all right. It's the yellow
Jaundice, from which he BufTers, belnit
scarcely able to get a wink of Bleep

t night

Mayor H. G. Coors and Aldermen
John Hill and R. C. Rankin are expected to be present at the meeting of
tho municipal league In Santa Fo tomorrow, consequently there will
not be a quorum present at the
per-hep-

meeting of the city council to
morrow evening.
It Is reported on what seems to be
good authority that A. C. Anderson
snd Norma Smith, granddaughter of
Mrs Waddlngham, who eloped recent
ly, were married at Liberty. They
were recognized by tho hotel keeper:
from tho cards sent out who strong!;:
urged the marriage.
Among the San Miguel contingent.
who have secured legislative positions
at Santa Fo are: Cupt. Juan Jose
Herrera, assistant translator In the
council; stenographer to tho upper
house, Miss Plancho Rothgeb; com
mlttee clerk In tho house, Edgar
Shield; Journal clerk In tho lower
branch, Mrs. Anna Cornon.
John W. Fox, Lula Guerin and Teter
Hart came In this morning from Lib
erty, where they have been working
on the surveying corps of the new
Rock Island extension. Mr. Fot will
leave tonight for Kansas City, to ship
out the mules and Implements which
will be employed In making the ap
proaches to the bridges between the
Canadian river and the Pecos.
Dr. B. D. Black, tho new physician
In the Crockett building, reports Henry Korendyke as having regained con
sclousnens and In a fair way to recover, though bis condition may yet be
claafeFd as critical, He Is the unfortunate young man who was thrown
from a horse, Sunday afternoon, sustaining a fracture of the left side of
the skull, several pieces of bone having been removed from his bead.
The Territorial legislature will do
wisely to make a small appropriation
for a New Mexico exhibit at the Pan
American exposition, reference to
whlcb la made on an Inside page this
evening. The commissioners from the
Territory, In the persons of F. A. Man
sanaras and Thomas Robs, will make
a personal appeal to the solona In
Santa Fo on Thursday of this week
the 24th, Inst.
The county commissioners yesterday
appointed P. C Carpenter and Tranquilino Labadle as experts to examine
the books of Margarita Romero, th'
treasurer. Thoy also can
vassed the returns of the election for
Justices of the peace and constables.
and appointed these precinct officials
where elections were not hold. Contests are to be Instituted in precincts
56, 63 and there Is talk of one In No
26. They met this morning and adjourned until tomorrow at 2 o'clock
upon notification of the death of
Efren Várela, the daughter of the
probate clerk.
ubikvI

Mining Property to Be Listed.
The committee on listing of mines
for tho CocMtl board of trade and
mining bureau. Is prepared to caUl
ogue tho mlnoe of tho dlst.-.c-- .
Those
desiring ibclr mines Usted with the
bortrd of trade will send iu a com
ploio cYscrlptlon of the property
).

L. cation and

l lind and name

dbUno

from

of claim.

of vein at ja.croj and
ol outcrop, also s'.rlU, dip and
character of quarts and contry rock.
3. Value of ore as Indicated by as
says. (Don't exaggerate.)
4. Amount and character of devel
opment work dono, giving approxi
mate amount of ore In sight and lt
value per ton,
6. Water and timber available.
6. Description of roads and trails
to mine or vicinity.
7. Your price.
Members of the board of trade are
entitled to have their mines listed
without charge. Outsiders and
will be charged a nominal
sum of $1 which must accompany the
description when sent In.
Address all communications to Geo
C. Smith, chairman of listing commit
tee. Bland. New Mexico.
2.

Wuth

Called in Early Ufa.
Miss Efren Várela, daughter of Pro
bata Clerk Gregorio Várela, died at
tho home of her parents last even
lag at 7:30. She was aged twenty
years and had been lu poor health for
sorn o time, suffering from a canee.--o- n
growth In tlia stomach. An oper
ation was decided upon, but the young
lady's hea'tU wus not sufficiently
strong to stand the ehock. The sor
rowing parents have the sympathy of
their many friends. The funeral eer
vices will be held from the west Bide
Catholic church tomorrow morning at
S o'clock.

Evans, of Minneapolis, Mlun.
and wife, who is a Inter of Lr. V. E
Oluey and Mrs. A. N. Jordan, left for
Old Mexico this afternoon, accompanied by their three children. Mr
Évans owni a profitable vanilla ranch
down there and may conclude ta e.ii
bark lu banana raising.
C. P.

Three suits were filed In the district
court for Kio Arriba county at Santa
Fe against tho Copper Hill romoant
by C. II. Turner, J. K. Turner and Roman Kiincht-- i to recover $1,000 each on

iroiiilicni y note.
ed time.
Tho moderate Veath. r now prevailThe locution notice of the "Crystal
ing will put an end to leecutUng till
colder Weather Set M for a few d'.yn. Mica'' pl..cer claim in tlie Nambe dis
"
being a long trict waa recorded In B.uita Fe by
tl.ere K'
!
tied a t,f bad weather in theue favor- Herman Ciuui.scti, Julia Cluimsen, A.
J. Fluher, Will M. Fh.iier and J.Mcph
ed purts.
The clulni covers I'M
In from i v. ritman.
Oii.cr J. 1!. Trejilk) dro

ri

ttu'.'y

!.)

afii-- t

t,.ii.,

Criticisms-

A. C.

J.BVins jScr.,1.

-

Regular Correspondence.
Banta Fe, Saturday, Jan. IDtli. As
New Mexico's legislature convenes oil
Monday, It Is hardly nccesry to
say that the staid, old city Is fast fill
ing up, and, while but few membern
have bo far arrived, the army of would- be employes Is almost hourly Increas
ing. Quito a delegation from Albuquerque arrived hint nli;lit, beaded
by Frank Hubbell, chairman of th
republican central committee. In the
Interest of J. E. Saint for Chief cle.l;
of th tinner hmi'M. As hn psv of
tills official Is $(! per day during the
session, and tho name for some lime
after tho legislature adjourns, to prepare tho record for publication, It Is
not to be aneezed at. Just here, however, Is likely to be a very pretty flgiit.
Wily Martin Is a candidate, and H
known as tho administration candi
dato. This matter will, however, b"
settled In ramus, and the cme who
has the support of five of the nine republican members will bo the one, he
he Saint or Sinner.
Below U a tomplcta list ot both
houses, who will nit In marble halls
with mahogany furniture f r the first
time in the new capítol:
COUNCIL.
Burna, T. D., rep., nio Arriba Co..
Chaves, J. Frank, rep. .Valencia county;
Crulckshank. C. G.. rep., Socorro county; Kasley, Chas. F., dem., Santa Fe
county; Fielder, J. 8. dem., Grnnt county; Harrison, J. W., rep., Bernalillo
county; Hughes. Thos., rep., Bernalillo
county; Hlnkle, J. F., dem., Chaves
county; Martinez. Malaqulas., rep.
Taos county; Navarro, Juan, rep..
Mora outi'.v; Spies, Chas. A., rep.,
rian Miguel county; Springer, Frank,
rep., San Miguel county.

.

HOl'Si:.
C, rep., Tao:t county;

Abbott K.
Ascarate, W. R dem.. Dona Ana comi
ty; Barnes, W. C. rep., Colfax county;
Itatoman, V. 8., dem., Kddy county;
Bowie, Alex., rep., McKlnley county;
Chapman, E.P., rep., San; Miguel
county; Chaves, Venceslao, rep., Bernalillo county; Dalles, Carl, rep.. Valencia county; Gomez, Joso F rep,
Santa Fo county; Gutierrez, Emiliano
rep., Bernalillo county; Martinez, Jose
P., dem., Guadalupo county; Pende!-ton- ,
Granville, rep., San Juan county;
Read, BenJ. M., rep., Santa Fo county;
Sanchez, Cristobal, rep., Mora county;
Sanchez, Manuel, rep., Rio Arriba
county; Sanchez, Martin, rep., Valen
cia county; Sanchez, Jose, rep., Socorro county;
Sandoval, Encarnación,
rep., Union county; Slaughter, W. !!.,
lem., Otero county; Sena Indalecio,
rep., San Miguel county; TruJIÜo, Be!
armiño, rep., Rio Arriba county; Vallez, Zacarías, rep., San Miguel county;
Walton, W. B., dem.. Grant count;-- ;
Winston, Frank H., rep., 3!..rra
-

It will be observed from tho above
list of legislative solons. that on the
whole It JiiBt about averages up with
former legislatures and It politically
,
as wan the last asembly;
there being six democrats in tho upper
and five in the lower branch; as against two In each branch of the lurt
legislature.
It la true that Llewellyn
coiiteBta the seat of Slaughter, demo
rrat. In the lower house, and Catron
the seat of Kasley In tho upper branch
But as much as your correspondent
has heard theso contests discussed he
has never hoard anyone on eliher Bide
make a claim of right or Justce being
on their side, but In both cases the
question turns on whether tho Terri
torial aduilulatr&llou wanted these
contestants In tho coming legisluturo.
In the caao of Llewellyn, whllo not In
very good utaudlng of lulo with the
powers, It Is believed ha can make
penco and pronilues and pull
iu;
v.hlle In Catron's case It's a fight to
a CulLli. not only against the
combino, but the three
democratic members as well. Bo In
summing up tho situation. It seems to
be the concensus of opinion that
Llewellyn will put himself In Hue,
whllo It Is not too lato, got his seat.
aim serve nig master luitnruiiy. rs
heretofore although having been
by a handsome majority by tho
voters of tlio district But on the
fitmo lino of argument, tho old politi
cal boss will not be In It, by a long
shot As a matter of fact, no one be
lieves for a moment that cither of
tho contestants ever had or bait any
Just ground for contest; both expect
ta bo seated. If at all, because their
party Is largely In tho majority In
both houses. And while more or leí
frauds have been charged In several
counties at tho last election, In 8;tn
ta Fe county both sides did their
worst, bo that, under tho circumstan
ces, neither contestant nor contestee
could possibly havo a very good title,
When I mention Ides, I mean tho two
republican aides. . The Frost combine
on ono side and Catron on tho other;
the democrats had not enough llfi
all of them, to get out und vote.
And whllo I think of It, considering
the liberality of the last legislature. In
allowing deficiency bills ajraliist the
Territory, and the largo appropriations
mado all along the line, and raining
tho tax. levy several mills to meet
them, it wus hoped, if not expected
stop
trial ileltciencli-would either
altogether, or grow beautifully lem
But lu this, as In many other things,
the pcoplo will bo nudly disappointed
However, among other deficiencies no
ticed filitd lu the auditor's ciftice, upon
a recent vlalt, U ono for Territorial
printingThe lust Icgislutuie uppr
p. laled $1,5U.100 for printing tlia sea
nlou act and Journals in Spanish. Tin
Terrltoi i.tl printer charges a, follows:
ror pniillng l.doo coplea of ije.sion
laws, $'.'ii jt 65; for prlutlng 5ml ip
$1 HU3
of Journal! $v.f .0; total
s

j

6.l,ed

in y r.r v.1,!. h
t 1 Civ Me, $.!'

th.
I 'j

j.

,,,L!,,,

l.c

tho United States paid.
But what
Owing to a Bhortago In help the
astonished your observer tncit was
"'"i.lon County Stockman," at Folsom
charge of $000 for translating the ues lid not appear January 4th, but was a
slon laws and Journals.
It will bo week late.
remembered that tho last legislature
S. Howard, manager of the Garrett
took the translating out of the hands McCormlck
ranch, returned to Cimar
of tho secretary, where It properly! ron
from a visit to Kansas City and
belongs , and where It would not havo Nobrsska
cost as much by
and asTho San Pedro smelter, after a trial
signed that work to the Santa Fe "New
of ten days, has shut down for a week's
Mexican,"
through the Territorial overhauling.
The plant at present
printer. And It was talked at tho time employs
eighty men.
tho
that
contract had been let to one
Mts. Heber Oaven entertained a
of the "New Mexican's" Btrlkers to do
party of young people at Catsklll.
the translating for $150.
It Is further
music and games were Indulged
understood that be sublet the contract In till early morning.
for cmmldersM
m"ny and the Tho
at Cimarron so far this
lnt heard of It they hnd not, unless winter snowfall
has not been moro than an
very recently, received all U.elr pay.
Inch at any ono time and atoe km on say
But again. Iho Territorial printer Is to
they
are well pleased.
bo commended, for these charges are
No Justice of the peace election was
only about three times as much as ths
held at Agua Fría, Santa Fe county,
United States pays for the same work,
and tho democrats elected their canwhllo tho rule during the last legislature Beeiinvl to average alwut five didates at Santa Cruz.
C. S. Brlstow has resigned bis potimes an rr.urh.
And, If It's a fact,
as superintendent of tho "Copper
sition
he contracted to have the session laws
nnd Journals translated for $450 and King" mine at Kllzabethtown and has
has only charged tho Territory $300, returned to Jopün, Mo.,
W. T. McCrelght, for two years prestho taxpayers are to bo congratulated.
However, tho result of taking tho ident of tho New Mexico Territorial
translating away from the office where fair association nt Albuquerque, was
It properly belongs, as It has turned In LI Pnso getting pointers.
All Singer sewing machines numberout, was a costly experiment In more
ways than one, fur aa the secretary ed above 12,000.000 and serles "N" will
could not attach tho nercsaary certi be leaned and adjusted freo of charge
ficate to make them legal and binding at the Singer ofTIco In Baton.
The precinct election at Cimarron
In any of the courts ana aa the work
Manuel Sandoval for
was taken from bis supervision and was very quiet.
control they could not bo sent to par Justice of tho peace and Eulogio Char-ettfor constable, wero elected.
ties entitled to them with tho use of
Two
murders occurred
tho government frank, and aa the Ter
ritorial printer would not pay postage at Gardiner, Colfax county, one a neg
ot them my Information Is that nearly ress named Carrlo Boyd; tho other a
nil of theso supposed valuable docu Mexican named Preclllano Valvcrdo.
James Chancelor, who was shot
ments havo been dumped Into the
attic or basement of tho capítol build- through tho left lung during a quarrel
ing with thousands of dollars' worth with Bob Ailnnis at Cedar Grove, apof Ilko stuff for which the Territory pears to bo nono tho worse for the
wear.
has paid dearly In past years.
Mrs. T. M. Bartlett. of Glorieta, died
CHAVEZ AND READ.
at St. Vlnrent's hospital In Santa Fe
Sho was aged about sixty years, and
President And Speaker of Ths Two Is survived by her husband and several
child ren.
Houses Respectiva!.
Wm.Botton, an old timo BloRsburger,
but who worked In the shops at Raton
Special Telegram.
recently, has accepted a position as
Santa Fo. N. M.. Jan. ÍL Yesterday motorman In a coal
mine at Agullar.
afternoon at a caucus Col. J. Francis- Colorado.
co Chavez, of Valencia county, wa.i
The Colorado Fuel and Iron company
chosen as president of tho Territorial has had a
number of boiler maker at
council; W. E. Martin, of Bocorro. work
for some time post doing repair
chief clerk; Job. E. Saint, of Albu- - work on
the boilers at the old "White
querqno, sergeant
the num- Ash" nilne at Cerrillos.
ber of employes to be tho same as at
Mrs. Juanita Alarld de Ttael. a rethe last session. BenJ. M. Read, of spected
woman aged eighty-fou- r
years,
Snnta Fo, was decided upon as speakdied at Santa Fo at tho residence of
er of the house and R. L, Baca as
ono of her sons, Antonio J. Itael, after
chief clerk. Tho
members were' an Illness
of thirteen days.
sworn In at noon today.
A carload of machinery was unloadIn Maxwell City, consisting of a
The governor reads bis moasage ta ed
a Joint session at 4 o'clock p. m. E. diamond drill, etc., and was taken up
B. Dawson's ranch for the pur
P. Chapman, of East Las Vegas, Is at to J.
tho h"ad of the committee on the poso of prospecting for coal.
Dr. Georgo W. Harrison returned to
Llewellyn-Slaughte- r
contest In tho
Albuquerque from Missouri In time to
house.
look about blm before beginning bis
duties as representativo of Bernalillo
Want Legislative Jobs.
Rafael Gallegos, Joao de Garcia and county in tho council at Santa Fe.
Gerhnrdt Zucl, a competent and thor
. V. Gallegos are In Santa Fe willing
to serve their country In legislative oughly trained printer, who for years
has been connected with tho "Journal-Democratpositions.
Job department, Is serious
Cupt. Juan Jose Herrera fallod to
develop enough strength, at the last ' ly 111 at his room In Albuquerque.
J. W. Catron and two school matee
moment In his candidacy for sorgeantof the council.
returned to Santa Fe from the school
Mrs. Anna Corson Is said to bo of mlnoa at Golden, Colo., whdeh has
slated for a legislativo alt at Santa clotted down becauso small pox Is reFo and she hns quit other employment ported to bo epidemic In Colorado.
on the strength of promises made her.
Mrs. Kerr and her brother, Frank
Edgar P. Shield, of this city, who I.ove, left Raton for Crlpplo Creek In
wan ctcnogrupher and Journal clerk In response to a telegram announcing
tho house of the thirty-thirlegisla- thut their brother Frank was danger
tivo assembly. Is aguln a candidate ously 111, at that piare, with pnou-tfor the same position. It Is underon la.
stood that ho will have the support
At Monday's election In Raton preof tho delegations from San Miguel, cinct, Judge Bayue won over Judge
Mora and Colfax counties.
Walker by a vote of 219 to 14!, for
Ramon Herrera, of San Miguel, w. . Juitlco of the peace.
Robert Kruger
was a member of the house at the Ust beat Alvln Ash by a
vote of 248 to 101.
assembly and who made a very good for tuiinldble.
record. Is a candidate for sergeant at
Geo. F. Albright of the
arms of tho houso at the present sesat Albuquerque, has come
sion. Ho has the support of the memup to Santa Fo to establish the Job
bers from his county, and Is said to be
working like a beaver to get more office which the "Democrat" Publishing company will mulntaln during the
votes.
sessions of tho legislature.
K. P. Porter was taken very sick at
A Proposed Law.
CaUklll. Dr. Kohlhousen from Raton
From the Springer "Stockman."
was called and pronounced him on the
A bill has been prepared In Spring
er, whli h will be presented to the leg- verge of brain fever. Ho went to
Isiluturo for passage, referring to the Raton for treatment and will probably
handling of contagious diseases hi un- be absent a month or lx weeks.
incorporated towns and villages In
S. M .Fiidibiick has beenmo the sole
the Territory.
Its most important owner of a controlling Interest lu the
feature Is that the school board and Silver City "F.nterprlso" Publishing
Justice of tho peaco comprise the company and v. Ill hereafte r be in
board of liealth of their respective every way responsible? for the manage
precinct, with power to quarantine ment and policy of the paper.
effectively, and use other precautious
Mic hael O'Neill, au old timer at Cer
as they may deem necessary toward rllliis, had tho good luck to tttrlko s
tho public health. Tne law would be rich pocket of
lilth grado lead ore
r splendid ono and a bright addition
whllo doing his
t work in
to our statutes, and If the assembly, the "Ingcrioll" mine, and Is now tak
which convenes next Monday ,bave any ing out pay
ore In gratifying quanti
regards for the health of our Territies.
tory, they will make It a law.
Forty five men, who will bo sworn in
as deputy sheriffs, left Albuquerque
Report of Condition
for Gallup. Tho Colorado Fuel A
of tli I.us Vi km Kavlnm Itauk. at Ijts
Iron company will make an attempt
N, M , ut tin- clow of liiiKlneM Jan. IS, Iw i.
to Install new men In the pluccs of the
arsoi'i.c us.
i,tui!ft nml
$ M. I'JI & striking coal miners, and serious troutwo-third-
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ble Is fearecf.
Word has been received In Santa
'Ji.Uil
$113.740 31
Fe of tho death fct Little Rock, Ark.,
1.IAII1I.1TIKS.
(Upltul Mock
.. I 1.010 00 January 11th. of Colonel T. F. Moore,
,. ..
father of Mrs. L H. luvl, of that city,
HiiriiliiM
t inllvlilxl I'rultu ..
WM and one of tho pioneers of the west
1,0,4 77
Colonel Moore
us
yxars of
... I11J.7W 31 age and hud be.-- 111 for a long lime
Total
t 'oiim v of Hjin M tmu'l
I
Word lias bee n received ill Albuquer
Tel loi y of .Now ir.iico
que tb.it Mrs. Martha McKultht, of
I, 1. T. Ilonkhi, trvunurer of íü
tiiitik, do toli'Duily sweur that th Clayt in, Mo., widow ot John MeKnlglit,
uImiy
Ntiti menl la truo to Ilia tn'Mt (if uiy who forty years ago niad
a fortune In
ti 1IOM itltt) Mllll tM'il
New Mexico, hail iu.ii-any, leaving
I. T. Ho.ikir., Trvaaurttr.
Wealth to bit diol United
Mm
fclel mom to nvforo Ul till XUl her
tUy of J.sntim y, A ll. ltt.
among many relatives, some ol whom
A. II. l iiiirlM, Niiur) I'ulllC.
live I i this Tcriüoiy.
"iTi'i l - All.
A c!:er ly tint i, nun of )! ui!.-.- cíe I
It. W. hi.i.v.
II. Jsi-.,ierlit i'.ni I'e.lio
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Judge F. H. Ix-- was elected Justice
of tho peaen at Roswell.
Tho small lesl lence of Mrs. J. E.
Tlngley burned In A Ibnquerq'io.
David Billnps has been quito Blck at
CaU klll, but Is now Improving slowly.
Cattlemen at C'atskill report the los.
of some cattle In the recent cold snap
Tho oneyearol l eon of David
riled at Santa Fe of pneumonia
Charlo W'. Dudrow, of 8ant Fe. In'
confined to his home with a serious at
tack of Illness.
Cha. F. Abreu left Springer for
Santa Fe. whero be expects to spend
at leant a month.
In prerlnct 9, Colfax county. Git.
Goorgo was elects Justice of the peace
i

snd Jose Gutierres constabl.
Capt Henry Sturges Is making some
decided and extensive Improvements
at Iko Sido, out from Springer.
Frank I'nderwood. the cattleman
from the Vermejo country, war, 'n C..U
kill laying In a supply of gro
h. Houghton has purchased fr i
rl--

i.--

Mrs. J. W. McDonald

at

Albu

r

i

;

irni

tne residence at 418 Atlantic
Claude Headen and Miss Lulu C.w'
wero united In marriage at tho I n
of Mr. and Mrs, P. H. Helmlg la I!
well.
Dr. J. W. Sutherland and family re
turned to Roswell from a visit of several months In IHilnlana and Missis
slppl.
Doc Harmon, the venerable mayor
of Colmor, was In Springer rhittlns
with bis friends and laying In some

supplies.
ThU ves broke Into a C. V P. car at
Trinidad stealing some goods consigned to J. U. Fowler and tho M. T. Co. of
Catsklll.
Mabel Nnrmmi, of Gardiner, Colfax
county, has bofn sick for some time
with nerovus prostration, but la now
much better.
Samuel Hodges was a passenger
south from Roswell to Thnrber, Tex.
where bo Is looking for a bunch of
Angora gnats.
II. I Ortiz, attorney for Taulln Lopez, filed a demurrer at Sar.ta Fe In
the divorce cane of Maria Caldwell
vs. Psulln Iiope'z.
J. 8. IHcns, the broom manufacturer,
was at Roswell from
with
a load of brooms, whic h he rea Illy
sold nt good prices.
The poultry and Belgian baro club
exhibition at Roswell bas already resulted In considerable Interest In fine
poultry and pet stock.
Ijifayetto Jones, formerly driver
for the Wells-Forgexpress company at RoBwell, went south and took
charge of the Carlsbad office.
Miss Stella Whorry, who passed all
of last summer with friends In Roswell, was married to Jerome Fields,
a citizen of Phoenlz, Aril.
M. W. Mills baa sold a buslr.es-- lot
at Sp.dnger to Dr. L. Hiñes; considera
Hon, $500. It Is said a business bouse
will be erected there at once.
Henry Krlck baa erected an Ice
house In the rear ot bis dwelling bousr
at Santa Fe and has oredered a car
load of Ico from Las Vegaa to fill It
John W. Rose and Miss Tommle
Yeary were united In marriage at the
Christian church In Roswell, Sunday
evening, Jan. 20th, after the services.
Flint 8awyer, an old friend of L.
R. Smith, arrived at Roswell from Independence, Mo., and la looking over
the country with a prospect of investCror-nflel-

?

ing.

Henry C. Lee returned to Roswell
from Cleveland, Ohio, accompanied by
S. N. and C. B. Clilsbolm, who will
spend the remainder of the winter
there.
The Pecos valley band, under the
direction of W. U Robblns, will give
a concert at tho Christian church In
Roswell on the evening of Thursday,
Jan. 24th.
J. J. Chittenden baa purchased a
lot at Whl to Oaks, and baa begun the
erection of a substantial
building
which
will bo used as a carpenter
shop.

The Springer public scUooli have
been closed for a couple of weeks by
order of the board of directora, but
will open again It Is thought the 30th
o fthe month.
Miguela Sena de Lujan, of 8anta Fe.
has been allowed $8 per month pension from March 1S'J9; alao, the accrued pension duo her deceased
Diego Lujun.
Charles Bode, manager of the Roswell electric light and power company,
Is pushing tho work of construction
bus-ban-

Just as rapidly as experience and the
best skilled workmen will permit
Dr. K. II. Sklpwlth returned to Ros
will from Lincoln. While there be
was taken with an attack ot conges
lion of the stomach mixed with grippe
and for a while had a lively tussle
with tho pair.
The woman's homo mission society
gave a "sock social" at the residence
of Mrs. Mary P. Cobean In Roswell.
Mr. an''
Ada Bryant, daughter
Mrs. II. II. Bryant, died f, im pneumonia at Roswell.
At the regular annual meeting of
the Springer hoso company Monday,
tho following officers were elected:
J. W. Eshenour, president; H. S'.urges,
J. F. Hutchison, sec

and treasurer.
Patrick Walh was arretted at
Sprlngur on a telegram from II. C.
Norman lit Oardiner.by W.E.Corbett
Walsh Is charged with robbing Mr
Norman of $4.80, a s'.x shooter and
uome wearing apparel.
Itev. linker, of the M. E. church st
Springer, during the alwenca cf the
organist, proved bis ability to tike
that part himself by h ading In tiic
Biriglna: and playing tho Instrument
Just as well as anybody.
At the city trul precinct cleclUxi tn
Springer, 112 votes were ca.it for con
tablo and 110 for J'itlce of the pear

rwLary

J. F. Hutchliiou was reelecte! for
Jilhtlco of tin) peace) over J. 1). Fres
quel, iind J. II. Martinez wus eb-- i. d
roiivlahb) over I d. F. Corbel I.
i.a'n
l'i.. i.k Kiiol.l.n k Is M,jc-U-

Kmer.ion, an old and

a.
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tVil

111
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Angelo t1 Iter, th PoVn wV
was In Albn'i.
goods.
Lmll Klehn was !ot'd

i

i.'

is-In-

f

tho peace In Frisco precinct No. 4
at Socorro.
Benefit lodge, A. O. V. W., bid a
social session at tho lodgo rifen in
1

Albuquerque.

Henry K. Pat-Ir- k
was rledod Justice of the peace at Chloride ami J inn
B. Saucier constable.
W. R. Davis. Ui hiuUinr reproben,
tstlve of the "Rocky Mountain News,"
stopped off at Cerrillos.
Kinnell ft Closson at Cerrillos roll
snd delivered to O. II. Hen.lrl'l i s
handsome team of mares.
It Is reporten that there are n r
twenty seven serious cases of (lie pr
In the Vicinity of San Pe dro.
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Barnes, mother of
r.epicrcntatlre Will C. Barnes, d.cd at
f'alverde ranch, near Dorsey.
Georgn Hasty la acting tho en; .1; !!y
'f landlord at Socorro In th abseti'-if "mine host" R. W. Monroe.
Alfrei M. Bergere rntei talne.; Iho
udges of the supremo court and the
ollcttor general at dinner in ,5a n ta Fe.
Hlglnlo Sanchez fllisl bis bond nt
Santa Fe for $10.000. In the
court, as treasurer and collector of
Taos county.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephens, of Chicago,
are guests at the sanitarium In Santa
Fe, and will remain In that rlty for
i evcral
months.
Lar.t 'week c!oed tho work of tho
first half year at the Socorro school
of mines. The next term will begin
on Monday. January 2Sth.

BRONCHITIS
may mean a mere cold or a
chronic incurallc inflamma

tion of

wind-pipe-

s.

The quickest relief, for a
cold, is also the most effectual
balm for the worst condition
and lungs.
of wind-pipe- s
It takes the edge off a cold
in a night, and relieves it pro
gressively one forgets it after
a little.
An old bronchitis, however,
obstinate, nothing
re
stores the tissues, when once
destroyed; and an old bronch
itis has gradually imparcd and
t

.

is

.

a

partly destroyed the liring of
those small pipes between
throat and lungs.
r
Scott's emulsion of
oil is the balm; it sooths if it
cannot restore.
cod-live-

r
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W.HmbJ
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Mew Vara,

BROUGHT

GOOD FORTUNE.
small Item In his own paper late
ly brought amazing good fortune to
Editor Chris. Reltter, of the Saginaw,
(Mich.) "Post and Zeltung." He and
his family had the grip In Its wonit
form. Tholr doctor did l hem no
good. Then he read that Dr. Kings
New
Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds was a guaranteed
cur for La Grippe and all Throat and
Lung troubles;
tried It and says:
"Three bottles cured Uie whole, family. No other medicine on earth
enuals It." Only 60c and $1.00 at
Murphoy-VaPetten Drug Co. and
Browne A Manzanares Co. Trial bottles free.
The San Marcial "Bee" tins b arried
that the Itev. Hafley, who rHill In
that place before entering tlie minis
try, will have charge of the Free M
lbt mission eatablUhed there ren ii
ly by Rev. D. O. Sbepard.
A

n

!i-od

BLOWN

TO ATOMS.

Tbe old Idea that the body somo- tlmea needs a powerful, draatlc, purga
tive pill bas been exploded; for Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which aru per
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system and absolutely euro
Constipation and Sick Headache. Only
25c at Murphey-VaPetten Drug Co.
and Browne A Utounarm Co.
Henry Krlck, of Santa Fe. baa received five car loads of lc from Las
Vegas bot springs which completely
fill bis large new Ice bouse.
Tho Ice
n

SICK

HEADACHE

ABSOLUTELY

snd permanently cured by using Moil
Tea. A pleasant berb drink. Curca
cotuftlpatlon
and Indigestión, mnke
you eat, sleep, work aud Iiuppy. Sat
isfaction guaranteed or money back.
licts, and SO ota. O. C Bcbatier,
Druggist
Owen Howe I. ft S.u.U IV. for
where he will visit relatives. From Indianapolis he may fro
to Ponton where be will reside in lb"

futuro.
If
with a weak digestion,
belching, sour stomach, or If you feet
dull afior eating, try Chamberlain's
Stomacii and Liver T&bleu.
l'i lci.
75 rnts. Samples frie at K. D. (e"'l-all'drug stoi.
Promlnsnt Chlcstjo Woman Spe.ikí.
Prof. Iloxa Tyler, of ducat-Vice.
President Lllnols Woiimn's All-- mee
In speaking of t'htmhorlain'a
oi l'i
Remedy, says; "I suflcred wilU a nevero cuM this whiter which thic
to run Intel pneumonia. I tried ci
remedies, ut 1 seined tn i:iuv
worss and the uiedlclue up.t
my
stomach. A friend advised ine to try
t tiamburl.ihi's
I
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Kt'ln-in the Cliy hint H Kht
from Triui'lad, Colo. She upoke at the
at 3.?0. on the
Normnl this
principie of art. She intends to or
icanlj. an art club among the ladie
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and House
Repealed
with Decreasing Reve-oí.- .
f.Uve ftii.-.i An Insurance Commissioner
Co?l Oil Johnnies form a Com-ti.'Matters
Public Printing
Ten Pi ices Charged by the Public
Printer.

btuo.j

:l

Ld?.

tl--

in Council

t

Must

"r i
n. trll"',
ele. tel tee
In to di l"ir!i:
have
find. If they mn't S" t "V rt.'.re, t!
motioi-olWpropose, to bold an nri
V hat.
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